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ftU Artesia Advocate
Death Comes to |^ |iool BoanI C hsc Disiiiissed

On District Attorney’s Motion

HELPING TO BUILD A GREATER ARTESIA

FORTY-THREE a r t e s i a , n e w  M E X IC O , T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  13, 1946 N U M B E R  24

ill Trip to Mountains 
h1; Dates Set June 26-27 «v Ordinance
the annual good-wiU! cars in the caravan would leave *̂***'*®s appointive officers 
communities in the Artesia Wednesday morning, June f"** employes of the city of Ar- 
llountains southwest 26, and go to Hope, Dunken, Pin- lu”*® definitely set for
kti sia was announced on. Weed, and Cloudcroft for the If® y®*'' “ "̂ *1 changed
krs of the Chamber overnight stop. Noon day meal >n ordinance
[following their reg-1 will be served by the people of approved by the city

neeting on Tuesday Pinon with Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
I Gage of Pinon in charge.

summer is sched-l The Artesia visitors were of- , j  , -
,. >day, June 26. and fered full cooperation by the peo- Sf i* of.... .. ...uoi-niakt' nio k__II__.u- aJou per month for the city man-

The ordinance. No. 94, is being 
published in this issue of The Ad-

27, with overnight pie of Cloudcroft in handling the 
ay night at Cloud- group.

^IcAnally, president On Thursday morning the good 
kr, said.

ager, superintendent of water 
w’orks; $275 per month for the

will -group will leave Cloudcroft ~  ^
the area to be vis- at 9:30 o'clock and make stops at police; $75
, will trippers was May hill and Elk where a noonday T , * h e  city attorney;
Watson, Chamber picnic lunch will be seized the ^*7 month for the city

In.anager, and Arba Artesians by the Elk residents ^” -rk® „ k __ .u • , .
-ecretary and lead- headed by Mrs. Angie Cleve and „i change in the salary of city
imilar trips. Res- “Tiny-’ Coffman of the Elk Store / ®"‘̂  treasurer was made ef-

■nmmunities visited From Elk the good-willers will |  l as of May 1 when the two
Green expressed proceed on to Artesia. ‘combined.

|in the .Vrtesia visit Details and full explanation of , i* i w • 
arrangements were the annual event were to be dis- S | | ( ‘(* p w w |II I  I  ' n i n t l
I. the communities cussed today noon at the regular 1 _ II1 U I1

night and accom- monthly luncheon meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce on the 

n was selected by Roof Garden of the Artesia Hotel 
1 .immerce direct-' All persons interested in mak- 

>n of the commit- ing the trip, the first of the an 
the good-will tour nual events to be staged since be- 
wng men were fore the war, are urged to contact 
t - ot the commit-1 a member of the good w ill com-

: mittee or the office of the Cham- the Christian, Episcopal, Method- 
. .\I.ihone, George ber of Commerce in the city hall i.it, .Nazarene, and Presbyterian 
ullock, W. W. Ba-'Miss Kathryn Krantz, Chamber of Churches, closed after a very suc-
I and Harold Ul-i Commerce office secretary, will cessful two weeks on Friday night Members of the New Mexico Oil 

I take reservations for and furnish with a total enrollment of 242, it Scouts Association voted Tuesday
at this time the additional information on the tour, w-as announced by Rev. Kenneth morning at the weekly check meet

Tuttle, pastor of the First Chris- ing in Lovington to have their
tian Church and secretary of the meetings in Artesia in the future,
•Ministerial Alliance of Artesia. starting next Tuesday evening.

.\ picnic was held at the* noon The decision was an outcome of 
hour on the lawn of the Method- an appreciation dinner for the 
1st Church with ice cream served scouts on the Roof Garden of the 
by the sponsoring churches. -Artesia Hotel Monday evening of

•At 7:30 on Friday evening the last week, at which time invita-
final program, which included ex- tions to them to come to Artesia

Bil)le School Is 
Brought to (Jose

I The Union Daily Vacation Bible; 
School, which was sponsored by,

Invitation to 
Accepted by

Meet Here 
Oil Scouts

)lc(I Vets Invited to Help 
)AV Chapter Here Monday
mpson, temporary j with a service connected disabil- 
' r of the peti- ity is entitled to membership, if 

ntly applied to he or she has an honorable dis- hibits and handwork done during weekly for their check meetings
merican Veterans charge. the school was presented for the were extended by Mayor A. P.

charter, is urging Eligibles include all veterans parenU and friends of the pupils, Mahone and Artie McAnally, pres- 
■ ted disabled vet- receiving compensation for pen- who were present at the Method- ident of the Chamber of Com-
a meeting sched- sion for seivice incurred disabili- *st Church. merce.
k .Monday night, ties, those with ratings of less The program consisted of wor- At their meeting here Tuesday

west room in city than 10 per cent, those who have ■-‘hip service led by the pupils, in- morning of last week, action on
I  S.C.D., C.C.D., or BM S. (medical) eluding the singing of songs and the invitation was deferred until

petition has been: discharges, and all retired dis- the quotation of Bible verses, this week, so the individual scouU 
; headquarters by i abled emergency officers. which the students had learned could contact their companies, it
for a chapter,” he "We also want to make it plain during the class .sessions. was announced by Carol Mitchell

must meet and that the meeting is not merely The high point of the evening
ization, including for those who signed the petition was a drama depicting the his-
chapter officers for a charter, but all disabled lory of the church, which was 

e plans.” j veterans who find it possible to written and given by the Interme-
he wishes to em- attend,” Thompson continued, diate Class under the direction of

■it a veteran does “We are particularly interested their teacher, Mrs. William Paris,
receiving compen- in those who want to be charter Such scenes as "The Persecutions

t to lie eligible for members, as the charter will be of the Early Church,” “Martin Lu-
the DAV. Nor held open for about 30 days to ther at the Diet of Worms,” etc.,

o be a World War give any who join within that were very vividly presented for
. Any veteran of time the opportunity of being those assembled. , . . .  .■ t
ites war he said ' charter members ” i The school sessions had been side, but interestingly risque, wasmembej-^______ _____  during'the general reaction to “Blythe

the two weeks, while devotionals Spirit,’* Noel Coward larce pre* 
had been conducted in the Meth- sented in the high school auditor-

‘Blythe Spirit’ Is 
Well Presented 
By Little Theater

J
Somewhat on the sophisticated

tiploys Five New Teachers, 
err Confidence Letter

l \  which closed on 
en lor the 

^y. Sept. 3, 
here.

►em of five new 
coming year also 

lat this time. Min- 
jard meeting show 
liu rs were elected 
eordance with the 

Ingle .salary sched-

kaclicrs include H. 
physical education 
‘lie Lois Munson,

loseo on
new fall y i f i r i f ' y
1, it has I -  * . .

On International 
R otary  Meetiiifi

B. N. Muncy, Jr., president of 
the Artesia Rotary Club, at the 
weekly luncheon meeting Tuesday 
noon gave a report of the annual 
convention of Rotary Internation
al at Atlantic City June 2-6, which 
he and Mrs. Muncy attended.

He said the theme of the con

odist Church.

D u n n a m  Is  E le c te d  
.MemiHT I ) . \V  S ta te  
E x e c u tiv e  C o m m itte e

ium last Thursday and Friday ev
ening by the Artesia Little 'Thea
ter.

The play was well staged and 
acted, according to the reaction 
of the audiences each evening, 
which were not large, but enthus-

WflS |3stic
New “Blythe Spirit” was a bit too

Bill Dunnam of Artesia 
elected a member of the 
Mexico department executive com- long for the average person in the 
mittee of the Disabled American audiences, nearly three hours, and 
Veterans at the department con- timed at the slow pace of
vention in Albuquerque Sunday, g comedy, rather than the ma-
Dunnam is a past commander of chinegun tempo of a farce, critics
the Roswell post, having had his in general it was one
membership there while no post of the best plays seen in Artesia
existed in Artesia. in a number of years and one of

Glenn C. Cummins of Silver jgp hardest to present.
City, newly-elected state command- the action, Charles, played by 

appointed Dunnam a Smith, finds himself in theer, also appointed Dunnam a gjok Smith
Christine Ruth-| vention”'seemed to lean towards member of the department finance peculiar situation of being con- 

tary; Nellie R- discussions of the United Nations committee. fronted by the ghost of his first
and Lowell K .' Organization in which the foreign Dunnam went to Albuquerque Elvira, played by Miss Nida

nd English. I delegates were vastly interested. Friday to confer with Charles Res- ounnam, who is invisible and in-
kmfidence for Mr.j-j-gejr attitude seemed to be that tow, American Legion state serv-1 audible to all except Charles.
P E. Kerr) to the^j,g  uNO must succeed, in that it ice officer, and Walter Hardin, difficulty that his
lion of the Artesia; necessary for them to have who served the DAV in the same ^nd wife, Ruth, played by J 
Sis and signed by L,pnce to live. capacity. He stayed over Sunday Ruth Lytle, is convinced that
bi rs, was present- -rhe Rotary president said 11,- for the DAV convention and re- ogaries really does see Elvira and 
by M. G. Schulze, I 253 persons were registered at the turned home on Monday. , that she is present.

sec-
Mrs.
that

of Midland, Tex., president of the 
group. This week’s meeting was 
held in Lovington, where nearly 
all of the weekly checks have been 
made for a number of years.

Mitchell reported the outcome 
of the vote at Lovington by tele
phone to Tommy Karr, manager 
of the Artesia llotel, asking that 
21 reservations be made for next 
Monday night for the scouts who 
will spend the night in Artesia.

The check meetings here will 
be each Tuesday morning on the 
Roof Garden, which the hotel has 
made available for their use.

About 40 oil scouts and other 
members of the oil fraternity | 
from out of the city were present 
at the appreciation meeting Mon-' 
day evening of last week, when 
more than 60 local business and 
professional men were hosts.

Hoy Si'oiits o f 
Troop 2H Leave 
Tor Camp Today

Some 14 Boy Scouts and their 
leaders from Boy Scout Troop No. 
28, the Methodist troop, are slated 
to leave on Thursday, June 13, 
for Camp We-Hin-Ah-Pay in the 
Sacramento Mountains for their 
annual seven-day encampment.

Ernest Thompson is scoutmas
ter of the troop but he is unable 
to accompany the boys, but two 
other leaders, one adult and one 
junior, will make the trip.

It is expected that the boys will 
be transported to camp in private 
cars. The scouts are to be at the 
Methodist Church at 11:30 on 
Thursday morning and they are 
scheduled to leave shortly there
after for their trip.

Scouts slated to make the trip 
include Norvil Howell, Alfred 
Letcher, Hildreth Barker, Buster 
Letcher, Billy Cave, David Dillard, 
Benny 'Tipps, Jimmy Tipps, Buddy 
Lorang, Denny Gould, Kirk Jor
don, Bobby Boyd, Gene Priestley, 
and Joe Priestley, who is to act 
as junior leader.

Rufus Jenkins, who has accom-1 
panied Troop No. 69 at Loco 
Hills to camp in past years, is 
expected to accompany the local! 
troop. I

Eda Mae Hfdl 
Yoittiff lliipe (jirl

.Miss Edna .Mae Hall, 13-year-old 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Jewis
E. Hall of Hope, died at Artesia 
.Memorial Hospital at 5:30 o’clock 
Tuesday morning of pneumonia. 
She was ill 10 days.

Funeral services were at 2 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon from 
the .Methodist Church of Hope by 
Rev. E. A. Drew, pastor. Burial 
was at Hope.

.Miss Hall is survived by ber 
parents, and nine sisters and 
brothers, Mrs. Helen Akers, Hope; 
Freddie Alfred Hall, 'Texline,

I Ukla., Ralph, Ruth. Raymond, 
Bertha, Edith, and Everett Hall, 
all of Hope, and Floyd Hall, in the 
Army.

She was born Jan. 13, 1933, at 
Clayton, N. M., and moved to 
Hope with ber parents about six 
months ago.

Funeral arrangements were in 
charge of Paulin Funeral Home 
of Artesia

F. E. Pennell, Oil 
^ell Driller,-Dies

IEarly ^ ednesdav :m w '
F. E. Pennell. 62. well-known 

.\rtesia oil well driller, died at 6 
o’clock Wednesday morning at 
Southwestern General Hospital in 
El Paso, where he underwent a 
.serious operation Monday.

.Mr. Pennell, who had been ill 
fur some time, was admitted at 
.-Vrtesia Memorial Hospital Tues
day of last week and was taken to 
the hospital in El Paso Saturday 
in the Paulin ambulance. The 
body of Mr. Pennell was returned 
to .\rtesia Wednesday evening

Mr. Pennell is survived by his 
widow three children by a former 
marriage, Norman C. Pennell. Ar
tesia; Mrs. Jack Graham. Barns- 
dall. Okla, and Mrs. Winifred 
Sutherland. Wichita, Kan.; a step
son, Pat Cacy, Artesia; a brother, 
Thomas .X. Pennell, Barnsdall. 
Okla.; three sisters, Mrs. Meade 
W. McCormick. Coraopolis. Pa.; 
Mrs. George L. McCormick. Hous
ton. Tex., and Mrs. Edward Van 
Ryn, Coraopolis, Pa., and two 
grandchildren.

Fielding Edward Pennell, a son 
of Thomas A. and Ellen Mathews 
Pennell, was born in Ohio June 
26. 1883.

On Oct. 18. 1906, he married 
Mrs. Etta B. .McCray and to them 
were born live children, of whom 
the three mentioned survive. !

Mr. Pennell married Mrs. Olive 
Gertrude Cacy on May 11, 1937. 
She survives him with her son, 
Pat Cacy, by a former marriage.

Many years ago Mr. Pennell was 
in the livery and transfer business 
in Pennsylvania. However, he was 
an oil well driller the greater 
part of his life and came here 
from the fields in Texas in about 
1936. since when he drilled in the 
Southeast New Mexico oil fields.

Mr. Pennell served a term as 
county commissioner in Osage 
County, Oklahoma, prior to going 
to Texas.

He had been a member of the 
Masonic Lodge for many years 
and was a 32nd degree Mason.

At the time of his death Mrs. 
Pennell and all of the children, 
except Mrs. Graham, were with 
him at the hospital in El Paso.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Paulin Funeral Home.

The suit for the removal from 
office of the five members of the 
Artesia sehixil board wa.-- dis
missed last Thursday afternoon in 
the district court of Eddy County 
on a motion of Ditsrict Attorney 
G. T. Watts District .Attorney 
Watts had filed the charges on 
.May 17 and date of June 6 had 
been set fur the defendants to 
show cause why they should nut 
be removed from office

Judge James B. McGhee, acting 
on the dismissal motion by Dis
trict Attorney Watts, dismissed 
the suit. District Attorney Watts 
asked for the dismissal on the 
grounds that the board members 
had nut willfully failed to comply 
with the publication law.

District Attorney Watts said the 
board members had been comply
ing with a directive from the 
state comptroller, based on a rul
ing of the attorney general.

It had been charged in the com
plaint that the members of the 
school board had failed to comply 
with the .New .Mexico publication 
law, which recites that a full and 
complete report of the minutes 
and financial transactions of the 
board must be published by the 
10th of each month in a legal 
newspaper within the county for 
the previous calendar month.

District Attorney Watts, when 
he filed the complaint, said he 
had been informed by an affidavit 
signed by O. J. Carson that the 
five board members ’ are guilty of 
failure, neglect or refu.sal to dis
charge, or willful violation of. cer
tain legal prescribed -statutory du

ties devolving upon said defend
ants by virtue of their said of
fices.

Named as defendants were M 
G. Schulze, Mrs. Landis B. Feath
er. W Leslie Martin, Fred L. Jac
obs. and Glenn W. Booker.

They had been ordered to ap
pear in District Court last Thurs
day to show cause why they should 
nut be temporarily suspended from 
office pending the final outcome 
of the proceedings to remove them 
from office.

When the case was called last 
Thursday, counsel for the defense 
asked that the court dismiss it on 
the grounds that the complaint 
wa;; not legally sufficient and was 
nut properly brought.

District Attorney Watts, when 
moving that the case be thrown 
out. said that he filed the com
plaint as was his duty upon the 
information contained in Carson's 
affidavit, when it appeared the de
fendants had not complied with 
the law

However, he told the court, he 
was certain there had been no 
willful failure to comply with the 
law on the part of the members 
of the board, in that they had 
been following the comptroller’s 
directive, which the comptroller 
had based on an attorney gener
al’s opinion.

Neil B. Watson of Artesia and 
Caswell .Neal of Carlsbad were 
attorneys for the defendants, while 
D. D. Archer and Paul R Dillard 
of .Artesia were assisting the dis
trict attorney in the case.

Sage Says .\rlesia Is Stillr  .
Considered for National Guard

Artesia is still being consid
ered fur the location of an arm
ory and the establishment of a 
.National Guard unit. Mayor .A. P. 
.Mahone was informed this week 
in a communication from Brig. 
Gen. Charles G Sage, the adjut
ant general of New Mexico, who 
said details should be forthcom
ing within the next three weeks.

The letter to Mayor Mahone fol
lowed up correspondence early in 
April from Brig. Gen. Ray An
drew, then adjutant general, in 
which he said Artesia was under 
consideration for a unit, but that 
action would not be taken for a 
National Guard in New Mexico 
until after a meeting of all adjut
ants general in Washington. D. C., 
in May.

His successor. General Sage, in 
his communication to Mayor Ma
hone this week, said the .National 
Guard authorities in Washington 
have formally approved the New 
.Mexico request that this state have 
its own complete unit, without 
part of any other similar units in 
other states, and that New Mc.xico 
will again have the famous and 
honored 200th .Antiaircraft group.

Other than the 188th Fighter 
Squadron, the air arm, which will 
be located in Albuquerque, all 
other units will consist exclusive

ly of antiaircraft and auxiliary 
units. General Sage said.

He told .Mayor Mahone that this 
will enable some of the smaller 
communities, which could not re
cruit and maintain an armored in- 
fanto’ rifle company of six offi
cers and 194 men to have a umt, 
some of the batteries of antiair
craft calling for only four officers 
and 94 men.

The general said it is probable 
a full year will be allowed to 
communities to bring their Na
tional Guard units to their full 
strength.

No community will be asked for 
any funds towards construction of 
the splendid, modern armories 
which are planned. General Sage 
said. However, he indicated that 
they may be asked—and probably 
will be asked—to furnish the sites. 
It IS expected that federal funds 
will be appropriated to provide 
for the armory construction.

General Sage likewise said it 
appears as though legislation will 
be passed giving a substantial in
crease in the pay scale, perhaps 
as much as 50 per cent. And 
members of the National Guard 
will be given a full day's pay for 
each drill period, of which there 
probably will be 48 a year, in ad
dition to a 15-day encampment.

Four Producers Comuleted in
County Oil Fields T lis Week

board.
Ills as follows; “A 

|('i' for Mr. Kerr to 
|ucation of the Ar- 
' schools:
p' fact that we un- 
['some unfavorable 
t'ing made of Mr. 
superintendent of 
b1 Schools, we, as 
sia who have pro
pel under his guid- 

^it is just and sp
ur opinion to 
oard of education.

Kerr to be pro- 
^ont and progres- 
^o  is considerate, 

to all. Mr. Kerr 
vely wiUi all ag- 
or the good of the 
unity, and teach- 

llfies a high code 
aUiics and expects 
sional standard of 
fc have found him 

CAOC PLCAai)

convention from 47 countries.
Mr. and Mrs. Muncy flew both A 2 0 ~ 3 0 ^ S

ways to Atlantic City, part of the
trip on the Constellation, the enor- \ f t w i t L  T e a m  t O  
mous commercial airliner recently

Meet Carlsbadput into service.

The three carry the greater part 
I  of the action, which at times is 
! hilarious. Howver, Mrs. Horace 
j Perkins, as Madame Arcatl, the 
! medium responsible for the ap
pearance of Elvira, carries some 
of the scenes in her raptures at 

' having actually materialized
i The Artesia 20-30 Club's bas^ Charles’ first wife, 
ball team, compo^d of Artesia and Mrs. Theda
youngsters, will play their first Rradman,
home game of the season here at Rogers, as Edith, the

..... .   is 2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon at complete the cast.
planning a barbecue and dance which lost The play was directed by J. Bud

ibers of the Shrine an<
us ga"‘-  ;uT '"m e;t sell Floore.

The barbecue will be at the Ar- Carlsbad last Sunday. wUl meei --------------

Artesia Shrine Club 
Plans Barbecue and 
Dance for Saturday

Shrine ClubThe Artesia
planning a barbecue ana aance ~ . , which lost The play was airectea ny J. uua
for members of the Shrine and The Artes , ’to 1 score at Farrar with the assistance of Rus- 
their ladies Saturday evening. *ts ' " t  game by a 2 to 1 score^t 

barbecue will be at the Ar- Carlsbad last Sunday, wui mwv 
L J „ .he Carlsbad team here on Sun-tesia Golf Club grounds at 6 Larisoau BAPTIST MISSIONARY TO

o’clock, while the dance will ^  day. hurl- PREACH AT COTTONWOOD
IlngTor^^^^^^^^ Rev. S. S. Perry of Artesia.

Hotel at 9 0 clock. .jm iH  ionoosition scoreless for three of , Baptist associational missionary.
It was announc^ th^four and a half Innings, which jwiU hold services at the Cotton-

ance to either the ^ r b ^ « e  ?!i th rteam s played there. wood School gymnasium at 11
dance will allowed ^  u .^ager Floyd Springer and the o’clock Sunday morning and again
Shriners wearing fj«es «.d^^^^^  ̂ iScal wiuad are at 8 o’clock that evening. THe
tag paid-up 1946 membership ^  ^  fleamu | public U invited to hear him
cftrds. ' '

Mrs, Cogdell, 24 
\Years Postoffice  
Em ployee, Praised

Mrs. Nellie Cogdell, who was on 
the Post Office Department pay
roll 24 years, during which per
iod she was a clerk in the Artesia 

‘ postoffice, has received a letter 
of commendation from Robert E. 
Hannegan, postma.ster general. It 
reads:

i “Dear Mrs. Cogdell; It has come 
to my attention that you have re
tired as a clerk in the postoffice 
at Artesia due to disability.

I "You may be very proud of your 
' record and the loyal and efficient 
.service you have rendered.

"I sincerely hope that you will 
'soon recover your health.”
I During the greater part of the 
I time Mrs. Cogdell was an employ- 
lee at the Artesia postoffice, she 
I was money order clerk.
I Mrs. OogdeU had been on sick 
leave for some Ume when she 

'went on retirement April 1.

W o ip p e r t  M ill a n d  
60,000 F e e t  L u m b e r  
D e s tro y e d  b y  F i r e

During the recent forest fire 
at Weed in the Sacramento Moun
tains. the mill of Weippert Lum
ber Company in Sixteen Springs 
Canyon was destroyed by fire, 
along with a truck and trailer and 
about 60.00 feet of lumber, at an 
estimated loss of about $18,000.

Some of the personnel of the 
Weippert mill had gone to the 
Weed area to help combat the 
fire there, when the fire broke 
out at the mill. Spot fires started 
from the burning mill and lumber 
were put out without spreading.

The fire at Weed destroyed 
about 1000 acres of timber.

Weippert is now using a new 
mill at Capitan.

PTA Is Saving  
Magazines for 
('lassroom  W ork

DR. BUNCH FAMILY 
WILL FI.Y TO BOSTON

Dr. and Mrs. C. Pardue Bunch 
and children plan to leave by com
mercial plane Friday for Boston, 
Mass., where the doctor is to at
tend a four-week graduate course 
in clinical medicine and pediatrics 
at Harvard University and Tufts 
Medical College. ’While there they 
will visit Mrs. Bunch’s relatives 
and then will go to North Caro
lina to visit relatives of Dr. Bunch.

Eddy County oil operators this 
week reported the completion of 
four producing wells, while two 
other locations were temporarily 
abandoned. No new locations 
were staked during the week.

The producing completions:
The saving of magazines in or- Carper Drilling Co., Johnson 

der that studenU can obtain pic- 6 B, SE SW 34-16-31; total depth 
tures from these for classroom 3592 feet; flowed 150 barrels of 
work during the coming year is a oil per day, natural, 
new project being launched herej Snowden Oil & Gas Co., Ltd., 
by the Central School Parent state 10, SE SE 36-18-30; total 
Teacher Association. depth 3147 feet; pumped 100 bar-

Mrs. G. Kelley Stout is chair- rels of oil per day, after shot, 
man of this project and all who Dublin & Franklin, State 2, SW 
are willing to donate magazines NE 3-17-29; total depth 2670 feet; 
are requested either to leave them flowed 50 barrels of oil per day, 
with Mrs. Stout or if they will call after acid and shot, 
her she will collect the magazines. Premier Petroleum Corp., Ar- 

It is hoped to secure magazines nold 4-D, NE NW 27-17-30; total 
containing pictures of foods and depth 2011 feet; flowed 32 bar- 
other matters along this line. rels of oil per day, after shot.

Students will use the pictures in Temporarily abandoned: For- 
their regular classroom studies rest E. Levers, Levers 3-B, NW 
and in various projects during the n e  34-16-29, total depth 3040 
school year.

Stuarts Nearly Out 
Of Children in Service 
With John’s Discharge

! feet; Snowden Oil & Gas Co., Ltd., 
I A. N. Etz 6, NW SW 26 16-30; to- 
I tal depth 3700.

The designation of all wells 
which have been carried hereto- 

' fore as Barney Cockbum, has
„  . . ' been changed to Snowden Oil AOnly three of the seven service ^td

children of Mr. and Mrs. Austin i '’_ ’ .
Stuart, the Artesia record famUy, 1 ” •■*""** R^Pori 
remain in the armed forces, with | American Republics Corp., Rob- 
the discharge Saturday at San Pe-, inson 9-B, SE SW 27-17-29. 
dro, Calif., of John A. Stuart. Total depth 3020; testing.

MARINNE RECRUITER TO 
BE HERE ON TUESDAYS

A recruiting sergeant of the 
Marine Corps will be at the Ar
tesia postoffice from 9 o’clock 
each Tuesday morning to 4:30 
o’clock in the afternoon to contact 
young men 17 to 25 yean old who 
are interested In aviaUon as a 
career.

Young Stuart made several 
trips to Japan and China and re
turn.

Three other Stuart children 
have been discharged, but M/Sgt. 
D. C. (Doc) Stuart and M/Sgt. 
James Stuart have re-enlisted, 
while S/Sgt. Garland Stuart, who 
is in the Philippine Islands, hopes 
to be sent home and discharged 
in July or August

Leonard Oil Co., State 14, SE SE 
28-17-29.
Total depth 2872; testing.

S. P. Yates, Leonard 1, NW NW
XA-17-2Q
Drilling at 2745.

Martin Yates III, State 9, SE NW 
96-17-2a
Diilltag at 3238.

Western ProducUon Co., K e ^  
(TVBN TO LAST TAOS PUtASUI
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Inslitiitions
Vi;VlSP\PKR.>< ARb: AMONG the oldest institu- 

’ tioiis in coniniunilies.
Almost from the Iteginning of lime there has 

l>een some tv{*e of newspaper even if it was only 
written on S4 roll or cliiM*li‘il on a slab of riM-k.

Then along came printing l>l>e, invented by 
the (Chinese, and then the printing press.

Among the early institutions in Am eriia were 
newspapers -newspa|>ers printed in defiance of the 
voke of those who sought to oppress.

Down through the years the papers have 
grown in importance; in the place they hold; and 
the job the\ do: and in the ways they seek to serve.

No single institution made a greater contribu
tion to war effort. No institution makes a greater 
contribution to a community, or gives more of its 
means, its space or its lime, than a newspaper.

Over the nation newspa|>ers are doing their 
jobs now. I hev will continue to do them. They 
are institutions. Owners, publishers, managers, 
operators, editors, and others may come and go, 
but the pa[>er goes on.

In Vriesia. The Adv«*< ale is one of the oldest 
institutions here. It has served well in the years 
which have gone bv. It will continue to seek to 
serve serve not the few but the community as a 
whole. To s<‘rve all groups, all classes, all creeds, 
all denominations, yes all of the people of this 
communitv.

SUBSCRIITION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
One Year (in Artesia Trade Territory)---------$2 00
Six Months (In Artesia Trade Territory)------- $1 M
One Year (C)ut of Artesia Trade Territory)—  $2.50 
Six Months (Out of Artesia Trade Territory). $2.00 
No Snbecription Accepted for Less Than Six Months

RaeoluUons of Respect. Obituaries. Cards of Thanks. 
Reading Notices and Classified Advertising, 10 cents 
per line for first insertion. 5 cents per line for 
mbeequent insertions. Display advertising rates on 
Apphcataion.

TELEPHONE 7

. \o f /i i* n ^  DvvUlvil

CHARGES FILED A(iAINST five »<h<K>l board 
nsember* requesting their removal from of

fice on the grounds thev had failed to follow the 
laws governing certain publication of their records 
were dismissed.

These charges filed by the district attorney on 
.May 17 and left hanging in the air for full 
days were dismissed at the request of the district 
attorney, who filed them.

.No trial was held: no facts or evidence were 
submitted: no witnesses testified.

And the issue at stake— whether the state law 
requires publication of <"ertain pro«e*-dings of gov
erning biidies— was never dis< usseil or decided.

Nothing was decided b*t ause nothing was 
tried.

.And now we would like to say, for those who 
presume things, and who jum p at lonclusions. The 
.Advocate did not file that suit: and di«l not par
ticipate in the filing of that suit.

There was no israsion  for The .Advocate to 
become involved in the suit for the simple reason 
that the attornev for the s< hool iHianI had as«ured 
The AdviM'ate in a conferem e last January the 
si'hool Iwiard would fed low the law . Me adniitteel 
that in his opinion thev were not publi*hing all 
the pr«K-eedirig« the law required them te> publi'h .

This was to start after July 1 whe-n the ne'w 
budget was s*-t up.

It is now our under'taneling that effeirts were 
made to obtain a funel feir thi> purpeis,- in the 
budget and that sue h a funel wa- elenie-el bv theise 
state offie ials, whej approve the se heeeil biidge-t*.

A et is is the se heeeil beiard. whieh fae »-s e liar^ 
es, if the law is ned fedlowe-el.

.Anel the fae* 't i ll  re-main-, the- etue--lie>n e,f law 
has never b*-en dee iele-el. The- fae t is alsei e lear 
that if there was iie> inte-ntie>ri to trv the e a»«- then 
the seheeeil beiard niemlee-r- sheiuld ne-ver have lie-eii 
embarra.ssed ami never ree eive-el the publie ity 
whieh they reee-ived freirn the filing of that suit.

.As we stated, neilhirig ha- hee-n ele-e iele-el. The 
law remains em the statute- heieik-. I he Aelveie ate- 
feels that law sheeuld e-ilh<-r he e>hse-rveel. I»- te-ste-el 
and deterniineel what it preiviele-s. e>r it sheiuld be 
repealed.

The Aelvesate l>elieve-s the mere- fae t that it 
has beeejme the eusleein or the p ra 'tiee  over the 
state te> igneere the law ehic-s met justify it neit lie-iiig 
followed. O rta in ly  if it leee eeme-s the e usieim anel 
praetiee to ignore the law to refu-e»- to pay taxe-s, 
the taxpayer would !»• sued, anel sue-el quie kiv. 
And taxes are e e»llee t*-d uride-r ju.-t sue h a law as 
the law which reepiires certain pren e-eeJings tee lee 
published.

If the law is manelalory on governing boelies 
thev publish certain pro* e-*-ding-. the law alsei 
provide- feir the v-lting a.-iile ihes»- funds. .And if 
state eiffii'ials refuse to reeogriize this law and re
fuse to approve funds in the huelge-t feer this pur
pose-. then it lK-eeime« the ehity eef geeverning boelies 
to file maneiamus proe eeelings te> see ure sue h 
fu nels. If the law preivieies feer the puhlieation it 
also provides fe»r the securing of sui h funels for 
observing the law.

The matter should lee willed anel eleeieleel, 
once anel for all. Kilher there is sue h a law anel 
it is legal, or the law is rmt hineling. If the law 
is legal then it sheiuld he feellowe-d. If not, it 
should he repealed. .And if the legislature desires 
to proviele fe>r the piihlieatieen of expenelitures as 
a preileclion for iheise ehargeel with S|x-nding the-se- 
flinds and feer the preeteetiem of the [iiihlie, thi-n 
llie present law should either lee ame-ndr-el or it 
she luld lie repealed and a new law passe-el.

1 he ignoring of a law liee ause e>f eustom anel 
practice or feir any other reaseen on the part of 
public offie iais deiesn't leiiel enceiuragemeril for the 
observance of laws on tbe part of the citizens anel 
the taxpayers, ft deie-sn’t set the right example.

Either the present law on the statute boeiks re
quiring  the puhlieation of proee-edings is legal and 
idiould lie followed or, it is not constitutional and 
contains flaws and should be repealed. |

That question remains undecided because it 
has never been submitted to the court for a de
cision.—O.E.P.

Up and Down 
Main Street

Rl MOR.S
I P AND DOWN MAIN 
.AND GOSSIP

think of gossip 
to be 

a hushed voice.

something. Army Air Corps at Roswell.
Mrs. Everett O'Bannon and son.

production has been predicted by 
a foreign textile manufacturer. 
America s biggest remaining barwhich has to be told or related in have returned to ___It is ideal food Everett Dean, ^ave r n  ̂ production—

es Cottonwood for the sun^mcr. I ney  ̂ manpower-will soon be
things or reaches Workera are already fast
without seeking out the facts or Mrs Urr> R®-'" “ of returning to the mtlU. Demands

nowing these facts. Sandra Sue and L ar^  United SUtea and
truth or the facts Stamford Tex ; .broad are great. The world is in
its the rumor and to visit Mrs P . other critical need of cotton cloth to

' gossiping'and destroys the fun vve and Mrs. Henry layior, , prevent widespread suffering. It
are having at the expense of oth- relatives. Hock left will take at least another couple
ers It is one thing, of course, to Mr. and Mrs yo.rs to fill world needs,
tell something and then deny it. Friday for . povv'ell.----------------------------
!.* Anrf far brother-in-law and sister of l U t h i e s  o f  l e t s

There perhaps is nothing in t h u ' 
world any more vicious or dam
aging than dame rumor—rumor, word against *“* They planned to take the mg
which IS started a c c id ^ U y , in- much about hot baths while there A t  \ M L l  l l o V e
tentionally, or merely because we * concernea wo n mitnnwood Community Ex-
want to make conversation. A ru- X r r ? o r “[ha“t m a tt« -w e  jus! tension Club met on Tue.sday of S I l O U '  J U H V  J  
mor started in an innocent man- Jh^rs^ ,e 'd o  last week at College kids often used to be

1 then most of us Mervin ^^orle>. The dreamy youngsters looking ahead
individual, who re- swn agent. Miss Dons .Ma - ' (,„,e when they’d be really

ner can do untold damage to an xo»*h. a"’-’ e M„rvin Unriev The home exten-. . 1 V . . .  Kverv now and then most of us Mervin vvoriey. meindividual, to an institution; or a aim mru umav
business concern or to a political some

V- About 340 M 
and

children. ***̂ <l 
The conte«

June 3 i,V 
•on ballroom,

Sponsored by n,, 
itudent newl^!- 

open to u j?  
ot «ge. and p „J .' 
Lobo advertuer, 
for the prettie^^w
b « h y , th e  healtbJlM  
••rKcst baby 
••'Rh the largeiu*'

^ They used to ,̂ 1 
kitchen matchei^i 
om Lnion, been.,.

candidate. Rumors sU rte rin ten - fuses to participate in the game of present_ and_gave *n^J^njeresting , „ ^ j ^ h r r e
tionally can perhaps do even 
greater injustice. Many a 
man or a young woman has suf

gossip and runiors. They are not demonstration on hive children
vouni? interested; don’t want to hear any ment. A family picnic n University of New
is suf. gossipy rumor and refuse, not only planned f®’’ sharp Mexico, they’re having their ownman or a young woman nas sui- “— --—  - ■ - • Mrs Curtis snarp, •••«■ —

(ered far too greatly because *o listen, but hey a ®o, ® .. . „  perrv Triplett as co- baby
someone with a loose tongue Po**,‘‘ oo ‘“ ot L  All the club members R '
talked too much. And despite The j;,*; i m e S e d ' m I r f irg e d  fo'att'end Id h  their fam

what they were doing; the parts ilies. There will be a covered 
life; the con dish picnic supper starting at o

show.
s confined to the 1000 veter-

fact that we are all familiar with 
rumors and the damage they can
do, despite the fact that we all playing in ----- . Thpre will be a program
realize and know that nine out of ••’•hutions they were ma g _ « m«> afttr the supper Ke-
ten rumor* are false and not based ‘^eir community He Judged ^  and games *f'‘; “ >^^PP^

this and not on what someone fresh ments uere sentu  w  
said about them He could usually member* at the close of the meeton facts, and despite the fact that 

we never like to have rumorsIt will continue to rtideavor to print the news; 
to tell the sti.rv; to express its views and opinions. Started on us. we still will help to 
Opinions, whiih niav not meet popular approval; p.ss along rumors. We will be a
Murirsi. nhirh are not pleaMiig to all; eiid4>rM*inenls party to the rumor society and More of us nee<
of movements, whieh some luav disapprove; strive help continue to circulate a rumor, example or » i «»vhtch has been started intention: The/ac 's. in this old life of ours

find something good even about ing.
that individual, who had m an y --------------------

More of us no«’d Jo  (  j f , t i l i n g  S h H ' k ’S

most of us have too many realand work for .Artesia regardless. wl
The AdviMale is not a newcomer; it has not ***>' vicious false rumors uhieh rome alona to I ...

been here a few wei-ks or a few months it is an have always been employed to “get ^^"Vs ^ljthout having the goLpy I f t f ' r e O s e  >OO II  
institution, which has iieen here n ,.„y  ..1  n . .  .n
one which expei Is to continue to Ik- here to «e»-k , additional problems for find considerably more popular
to serve. It will continue to promote those things u refuse to accent and believe *oo many of the prob- priced clothes from which to
,, ,h . l ..- , i„ . . .  J I h i .  c..n.n,.na,. “ 7 ,7  ! " ” >■ -"■ 'I ' -  *"• J r A o n s ’ '”: !  ' S „ c / 7 b . : “
and to oppose those thingx which it iiiav feel are of us who forget rumors when we u”0P̂ ’0>>*3ry. and created by allovations o a rics “u r
not desigiu-d to bring tbe greatest good to the hear them. We seemingly enjoy others, who often speak before suit in larger supplies in stores
greatest nunilier. passing them on, whether they they think. each week. Even so, shopping will 

b«- far from really satisfactory for 
some time, since about six months’ 
production must be in inventory 
before stores can provide prewar 
choices of merchandise

Civilian I’roduction .Administra

I he Advoiate firmly lielieves it should seek *■‘0 true or false, and we contrib- l i t
lo provide the information on all governmental •••o *o their circulation instead of \ j O t t O l l t l t H K i  t t e i H S  
affairs, all cumniunity activities, and all move- helping to spike them for what Buck)
nienls here for the public and is fuliv convinced if * **'*ik*' i ** ?,, I ^ .1 - r . ■ .L II . course, there are laws against li- (Crowded out last week)

e ^ . p  e are given this infurniation they will act bejjng individuals or firms. It is , u , c more
wiselv, intelligentlv, and for the best interest of true there are lecal steos which Douglas U'Bannon and Ernest ’*oo has set aside 6 per c» nt more

"  'k . ^ a Morcan reoorted (airlv- vood luck fabrics than the approximatelycan be taken, but the rumor ped- -Morgan reporiea lairiy good lucx var.i- cet a-iHc fur
dler is careful where he or she “Pon their return from a fishing -M)0.(X)0.000 yards set a.ide Iaier is careiui wnere ne or sne * popular priced garments the last
drops the rumor, how they put it “ ‘P ‘O r-* vaoo uam » e mnnih.
into circulation, and it is always f*- O’Bannon was the guest , ,,  .
difficult to run them down and of Raymond McDonald, son of .Mr

this communitv.- O .E .P .

Ttie M im trity Speaks
.All set-aside wool is earmarked

A > IS I SrXI.l.A THE GASE. only a small per- “o**find the ‘p lrso n T r *individuld and Mrs. Archie McDonald, in Ar- for use in men^s and boys suitx

Mr. and Mrs. M A Whatley niens and Iwys’ suits during the 
have returned to the community next three months. The percent

last week lo viile. leaving the nominating of can- rounds, 
ilidales to a minority of the qualified electors.

IVrhajis the outcome in none of the contests 
would have l>e*-n different, even if all had voted, 
the few Voters who did e\erri»e their franchise l«p- 
ing a fairlv accurate cross-section of the city, coun
ty, and stale.

Rut that i* not the argument. It is. rather.
that evervone should voire his sentiments in anv- i located

Ralph Eaton from Wichita, 
Kansas, calling on Artesia cus
tomers . . . Paul Dillard re
turning to his law office after 
enjoying a cup of coffee . . . 
Finke, the sign painter, arriv
ing in Artesia and trying to get

thing as s<-rious a» the si-le<tion of thosi- who are 
to Ik- in public offices.

\ \r  heard a potash miner from Carlsbad lx-- 
moaning the fact that only a small |>erceiitage of 
the miners and their families voted, when there 
were candidates extrciiw-ly favorable to them and 
in whosi- el)-ction. In- said, they should have Ix-i-n 
verv mill h inleri-sied.

We apnx- with him as to the point, hut not 
nci.ssaiilv as to till- nomination of the candidates 
he had ill mind.

Hut the point remains, we do not take advant
age of one of our greatest privileges ill this coun- 
trv. that of lh»- liallol, whi-reas tin- citizen* of many 
other roiintries do nut even know what it is to 
s|x-ak their minds, bv ballot or otherwise. A.L.H.

after spending two weeks visiting ®f wool fabric going into 
relatives and friends in Texas, ''ott'*?” * clothes i.s still high, con-
Louisiana, .Mississippi, and Ala- s*dering the .shortage of mens
bama. The highlight of their trip '*‘̂ 1 garments. At pres«-nt 49
was a family reunion with Mr. P®'" '* women s
Whatley’s relatives in Birming- fiflhes and 51 pc-r cent into men s 
ham Ala Prior to the war only about 4o per

Mrs. B. E. Green and her daugh- ‘•‘‘O* "o«l fabrics was made
..........   _ ter, Mrs Garland Rideout, have '" ‘o womens cMhes. while about

minute with Jess Truett and returned from Dallas. Tex., where
then heading for the Parrish •bey were called because of the " “ol fabric is definitely on the
Oil company offices . . . Dale 'Hness and death of Mrs. Green s ;
Fishbeck greeting friends . . . sister, Mrs. Maliel Rushing | ** per cent above 19,1 J and the
Leon Smith getting his mail at -lubus Robert.son of Carlsbad. Pros|H-ct for the rest of the year 
the postoffice . . . Taylor Cole formerly of Cottonwood, has bc-en , better. t

in the community baling hay fori Hay on fabric production loo i^: 
people who have needed his scrv-; although not nearly so f

Artie McAnally 
headed for the Alfalfa Growers 

Clyde Parrish visiting a

The Ural Issue
Ik lC T M o H .^ IIII ' in A MINORITY is e n fro n t-

ing the 1 nili-d Slali-s tixlav.
We r»-fi-r tn the (lii tatorial b-adi-rs uf the lalxir 

unions, the few who. unih-r the guisi- of rcpri-si-nt- 
ing ihi- rank anil lile of the union mi-mlx-rs. hullv 
the I niteil Ntati-s.

Must we in this nation live forever in constant 
fear of l.«-wis. I'etrillo. Whitney. Jolinson, Reiilher, 
and others of their ilk .'

(.c-rtainlv eolleetive bargaining is acceptable 
to nearly every \m erican and no one would wish 
memlx-rs of any hrolherhoixl or other union not to 
have gixxl. fair wages and living conditions. Rut 
that is not the issue.

I he real i-sue is the fear of the .-American peo- 
fde that the diitators of the unions, through us*- of 
pres«-nt laws, will eonlinue lo dole out lo their 
|x-ople those things to which they are entitled in 
return for gratitude, which is misplaced.

I hut has a familiar ring. W e recall, to name 
only two. Hill*-r and .Mussidini.

Are the melhixJs of Iz-wis, I’etrillo, Johnson, 
and the others rniiih different?

It appears that the government has eornhined 
with th ein. in many inslanies. to lak*- awav the 
lilx-rties to whieh the people of the I niled States 
are *-ntilled through hloodshi-d and the (.onstitulion 
and its Rill of Rights.

Now is the time lo eliminate the comhinalion 
of government and labor gangsierdoni.

Now is the time to insist that h-gislalion lx- 
pa«s*-d and enforced to pr.<tei | the American rx-o- 
pie.

Now is th*- time to amend the Wagner ,A* t to 
in.siire ecpiality for holh labor and capital.

Now is the lime lo iiif ltid*- labor in the atiti- 
lriis| and antira<kel laws. A.I..R.

Another \eetl
y i i f . D f,\l \N I)  fOR Nf.W business houses and 

more business hoiiw-s als*i continues here.
New firms canlaet civic leaders almost *laily 

.se*-king a hxation lo put in a new business. In 
many instances these are business*-* whith are 
badly needed.

f!very new business means more jobs; more 
payrolls and serving our trade territory a little . 
belter. j

And the lietler trading center w*j Jieiome, the i 
more business we will enjoy as a corkmunity. All | 
of these things just help build a gJ^ater Artesia. '

/  '

advising .Mark Corbin he would 
purchase him a cup of coffee 
.Andy Corbin declaring he would 
need some sales books before 
too many months roll by . . . 
Bill Duke talking over the 
phone and inquiring about a 
certain address . . Ralph Petty
headed for the First .National 
bank . . . Rev. Paul Brown de
claring he would be off for the 
Presbyterian camp next week 
and would be .serving as dean 
this year . . . G. D. Woodside 
getting a legal form and dis
cussing the general building 
situation as it prevails today 
. . . .Mrs. Gilbert explaining some 
of the difficulties encountered 
in operating a tourist court . . . 
Jack Cathey waiting on custom
ers at .McCall I’arson . . . Dr. 
Pete J. Starr returning to his 
office after transacting a little 
business . . .  Dr. L. F. Hamilton 
headed down Main in his car 
. . . .Mrs. J, B. Atkeson visiting 
with friends while down town 
on a business errand . . . .Mrs. L. 
A. Hanson announcing the PTA 
IS launching a new project and 
urging all to have magazines 
for the school students for tho 
coming year . . . Mrs. Kelly 
Stout is project chairman . . . 
E. A. Hannah busy on some 
insurance sales . . . Morrison 
Livingston headed toward the 
.Magnolia Bulk Station . . . J. T. 
Caudle greeting friends . . . Tad 
Cox busy on his ad for this 
week’s Advocate . . . L. P. Aaron 
collecting for milk delivered 

during the past month by the 
Valley Pure Milk company . . . 
.Moe .McNeil heading for Texas 

' to purchase some more milk 
cows for -Mc.N’eil brothers . . . 
That was Up and Down .Main 

j  this week.
— — i

Gossip, of course, is just as bad ' 
. Frequently it consists of only a ; 
I rumor. We usually think of gos-| 
jsip, however, of that rumor, which 
■ must be whispered. We usuallyI ■ . -  I II. ■.■II I - ■■

y
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C. Waltrop of Lake .-Arthur
fast as wool The rayon increase 
the last three months w,-* ,5 p*-r

ices.
R

has been hospitalized in .-Mbuquer-1 •‘‘“o* ® gradual up grade is an
que. He was accompanying the ' from now on.
Lake Arthur seniors on their trip i Cotton output for low cost cloth- 
when he became quite ill. •f'l! 3nd for yard goods should rise

Eugene Buck, son of Mr and ^'harply with more labor returning 
Mrs .Noah Buck, spent the week,*o 
end at home after enlisting in theiO^*’®* regulations

I A record Unil*-d States fabric

\RTKSFA AB.STR\( T(:0)
BONDED AND INCOKPOR.ATT#

R. H. Hayes. Secretary ' 
COMPLETE Trn.f: sE inci 

i*hooc 13 1*1 S. RaHMl

FOR YOUR LIFE INSURANCE NEEDS

J()H ^ A. MATHIS
General Agent

Lnion Life Insurance Lo.
Phone 176-R Artesia, N. M.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TIT!J(
BELLE McCORI) G R im N . Snj 

Abxtracta for K.NTIRE Ceunty. Our Keeordi i 
Our Kerviee UNEXCELLED. Inf.-rfM’rBtfi 

217(j W. Mermod C'arUbad. N. Mex.

Matldnx Monitment Ctt.
Largest Memorial Dealers in New Mexico 

Roswell Silver City Carlsbad

B U S  S C H E D U L E S
Nouth Hoiimi— (.oniiections To:

I X'O

p. m.
Non h Hoiiml—(amiiect ions To;

AlhuQ..Sanla KcKI I*as„..\marin<,.. f,:.vra' m 
El I aso-( lovis-Amanllo __ l y.in ‘
Albuq.-Santa Fe-Amarillo “t! -J
El Paso-.Amarillo ___ x ;,’, ‘P
El Paso-Amarillo . .  .o;! P’
West B ound- ................  "
Hope-M ayhill-aoudcroft................ g.on
FOR I*H0NE 197

118 South Roselawn-O .K .P.

CLARENCE E. FI,SCI
CONSULTING ENGINE^

Compirle General Land Office 
On Eddy Connty for Making Oil Well 1

REPRODUCTIONS 
OZALID WHI’TE PRINTS -  PHO

509 VV. Main St. Artesia, N. M.

A R T E S I A

I B U S W E S S  D n R I
A Thumbnail aaasineatiea I

I EMERGENCY and IMPORT^
; PHONE NUMBERS and

EMERGENCY
r ire ___________________________
Police, Ten Central, or C all..............
Red Cross_______________________
-Ambulance...........  ....... ..............
, a u t o m o t iv e
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service

ELECTRICAL REPAlBpj 
Doc Ix)ucks, Rewinding All Kinds,

FEEDS I
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal,

PLUMBING - heating 
Artesia Plumbing and Heating COx
<02 Most C hisum _______________

WELDING
Eerguson Welding Service -

COMMERCIAL.- , 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. M a in - ^

. ' - f

lER

[call

N a t
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OF BOND SALE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN 
bids for the purchase 

district bonds of Artesia 
School District No. 16

S*^*®.®* New I the high school buUding in the 
Artesia, New Mexico on 

of ^ 1 .0 0 0  00 will be received and!the 26 day of June. 1946 at the 
publicly opened in the office of | hour of 7:30 o’clock P. M 
the superintendent of schools at. Said bonds will

Tharsday, June U . 1946
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T R A I L E R S
For Sale or Rent

WELDING
Portable Electric and Acetylene 

IRAY 509 S. First PHONE 404-W

*k’s Modern T railer Park
Hot and Cold Water 

1 Second St. Phone 723-R or 735-R

:r a l  in s u r a n c e

OUR COMMAND
B.sent ONLY A-PLUS Companies which 

bers of the RATING BUREAU.

lERE WERE BETTER INSURANCE 
I WOULD WRITE IT

|call me for all of your insuran<*e needs

[E — AUTOMOBILE — LIFE —
Co m p e n s a t io n  — l ia b il it y

i; L  LOVING AGENCY
shington Phone 518

woUN 
|v i<«  • Ih a

ThwM wttfvcliva W T L E I I«k o II«b wwtcliaa 
•rw « i  « t thwy Iwek. TK« wnlv
wotclbwa »ia th« w«r<4 prwt«<t«4 by W Y IE I 'S  
•aciwaitrw IK« ftwaibla boloaca wKwwl
. • • tbwM weevewta liiRwpiwcaa era gw 
eetee^ 1 0 0 %  waterproof . . 
dewble-teate4 for pre<«aioe.

r ic e  W «
(verywbera.

foctwry
«eUh-

52.50
A. Mee*a braat wetch. |4K gold 
ftllad coae. 17 lawal W Y l f l  
m oveinent. fin #  laotha  
tirep.

yc'a«*atd beine ie  I4 K  itwrdy go ld  cote.

72.50

42.50

t. W T lE t  W olarpfool. eoli* 
M o g n e t ic *  In c e f 'e a  ahe<b 
proof, 17 jewelt. coia with 
iteinleaa iteel beck, re- 
diwei diet end henda.

 ̂tha
wonw- 

b* bafort

ALSO
laa—Elgin—Bennia—And Others 

$33.75 to $225.00

|G’S J E W E L R Y
Artesia, New Mexico

be dated June 
130, 1046 and shall bear interest 
:at a rate not to exceed two and 
one-half percent (2V4%) per an- 

:num, payable semiannually, and 
shall be in the principal amount 
of $1,000.00 each, serial in form, 
and maturity and numbered from 
one upwards consecutively. Said| 
bonds shall mature and be pay-{ 
able as to principal in accordance i 

; with the following schedule, to 
wit: I

$12,000 annually in the years'
1948 to 1952 inclusive |

$14,000 annually in the years
11953 to 1956 inclusive !

$16,000 annually in the years.
1957 to 1961 inclusive I

$15,000 annually in the years'
1962 to 1966 inclusive |

Bonds maturing subsequent to! 
ten years from date shall be re-i 
deemable by the District at any! 
time after ten years from date' 
by paying the principal and ac- 

|crued interest and giving public 
notice of the desire to redeem.

Bidders shall specify:
(a) The lowest rate of interest 

land premium, if any, above par 
for which said bidder will pur
chase said bonds, and

(b) The lowest rate of interest 
for which said bidder will pur
chase said bonds at par.

Purchaser shall be required to 
furnish the printed bonds for ex
ecution and the District will fur
nish the approving opinion of 
Myles P. Tallmadge, Attorney at 
Law, Denver, Colorado, of the 
transcript proceedings.

All bids shall be sealed and, 
except the bid of the SUte of New 
Mexico, if one is received, shall 
be accompanied by a deposit of 
5rc, either cash or certified check 
of the amount of the bid. which 
shall be returned if the bid is not 

.accepted; and. if the successful 
bidder shsll fail or neglect to com
plete the purchase of said bonds 
within thirty (30) days following 
the acceptance of his bid, the 
amount of his deposit shall be 
forfeited to the School District 
and, in that event, said School 
District may accept the bid of the 
next best bidder.

The Artesia Municipal School 
I District No. 16 reserves the right 
,to reject any and all bids, and no 
Ibid for less than par and accrued 
interest to the date of delivery to 

I the purchaser will be accepted,
I and no discount or commission 
I  will be allowed or paid on the 
sale of said bonds.

If there be two or more equal 
bids and such bids are the best 
bids received and not less than 

I par and accrued interest, the 
i Board of Education of Artesia 
I Municipal School District No. 16 
I shall determine which bid shall 
I  be accepted.
I Dated at Artesia. New Mexico 
'this 4th day of June, A .D., 1946. 

BOARD OF EDUCA’nON 
OF ARTESIA MUNICIPAL 
SCHOOL DIS’TRICT NO. 16 
By M. G. Schulze, 

i President.
I ATTEST:

Mrs. Landis B. Feather,
Clerk of the Board.

(SEAL)
24-2t25

proposes to drill a shallow ground- 
water well 13 inches in diameter 
and appro4inutely 200 feet in 
depth for the purpose of perpetu
ating established groundwater 
rights for 113 seres of Isnd under 
File RA-1251, snd locsted in the 
SW44 of ssid Section 15. |

Any person, firm, sssoclatlon, | 
corporstion, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s : 
granting of approval of said ap-| 
plication. ’The protest shall set! 
forth all Protestant’s, reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompani^ 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last

publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 16th day of July .1946.

Thomas M. McClure, 
State Engineer.

24-3t26

Automobile, Livestock and plain 
Bill of Sale forms now available 
at The Advocate.

Final Filing Date for 
Conservation Program 
Is Set for June 30

The final date for filing an ap-j 
plication for payment under the 
1945 agricultural conservation | 
program will be June 30, the Eddy! 

! County ACA said. I
j Farmers and ranchers who have j 
not signed an application for pay-| 
ment for participation in the 19451 
program should immediately con-!

tact the county ACA office at 
Carlsbad, it was announced.

Roy Forehand said that pay
ments will be made only upon ap-

cloaing date, and only to those 
persona who have furnished re
quired information and filed pre
scribed forms in the county office

plication submitted to the county! the respecUve tune limits.
ACA office prior to June 30, the

FINKE IS HERE
Now Ready For Business

SIGNS and DISPLAYS
OF ALL KINDS

Temporary Residence—No. 14—Victory Courts

Expansion ^ a te h  Bands
For l.adies’ and Gents’ Watches

NL-LITE SUN GL4SSES

THE ARTESIA JEWELRY
MORRIS WOODS and IVAN GROSECLOSE

363 West .Male

One-Week Watch Repair S en  ice

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1251. 

Santa Fe, N. M., June 6, 1946.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 29th day of May, 1946, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Mrs. Faye 
Miller of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of shallow ground- 
water well No. RA-1251 from pres
ent location in the SW^4NW^4 
SW^4 of Section 15. Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N. M. P. M., 
to another location within the 
same subdivision, section, town
ship and range, where applicant

Try this bu y  Way to ,. ,
CLEAN DENTAL PLATES

At ImI. • KlMliSr wmj to dean Saalal pUin anS Srid«fa REALLY daaa. Jad rat raar ,lato ia a (laaa af aralar. AM a litlla aakk aaliac KIcaaila. Wilk a>at«r-lik* taaaS. Siatalara- liaa. •uiaaAaM Matan aMr •aaiah — lit* arifiaal daaa kriffclawa ralaraal Ifa w .  «*»~a  ̂l,aL AeS ,aa» Srag»t»t tar Klaaaito toMy.
KLEENITE the Brushless Woy

Get K U n N in  taday nt Ai««la 
I Pharmacy and Mana Drag Com 
I paay and all gw>d draggiMa.

C. wri*t WotorRfva*. I«a«at 
tkackgraol. aali-iaagaadc.
17 ia w d t,  iwaaR to«»ad 
koaS. *tofSr IS* *olS 
casa, raSlaia #al aaS

KNOX’S
Ante Paiat Shop

H. B. KNOX 
Owner rad Operator

Paint Jobs 
Body Work

SaUMactioo Grarra tood

Ante Polot and Art Uathor 
For Solo

8M •- Firrt — r%m» tm m

l<-e cubra tin id ing againot the  glara in a p itcher 
of deUciouo iced tea m ake a aound th a t  moat 
folka like to  hear on a  w arm  day . I t ’s a sigtud 
for welcomn refreshm ent. Served ho t or i c ^ ,  
tea ia a yeai - round favorite  . . .  a beverage writh 
a lift, a com plim ent to  th e  food on your table. 
Be sure to  keep a supp ly  of your favo rite  kind 
of tea on hand. G et it a t  a m oney-saving price 
a t your Safew ay store.

For Lunches
Fresh Monung Star

Eggs . . . .

Del Moat* Plum

Preserves

. .39(i
16 OL gu.

. .280
Beverly 16 oc. git.

Peanut B u tte r .................310
With Your Tea

RITZ—Nabisco Crackers...............1 lb. box 250

LEMON JUICE-^Drop o’ Lemon.. .2 oz. bot 90 

SUGAR—Pure C a n e ......................3 lb. bag 360
TOWN HOUSE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE................. 18 oz. can 130

ORANGE JUICE—Full o’ C o ld ...  18 oz. can 190
Orange Pekoe H lb- Pkg.

Canterbury Tea . . 430
Orange Pekoe 1 lb. pkg.

Canterbury Tea . . 850

Oraage Pekoe 1 lb. pkg.

CRACKERS
Busy Bakers

2 lb. box 340 

SARDINES
Avalon Natural

15 oz. can 100

PEAS
Sea Cliff Brand___

20 oz. can 140 

BEANS
Libby's Deep Brown

14 oz. can 100 

RAISIN BRAN
Past’s Cereal

10 oz. box 110

Lipton’s T e a ........... 980
Canterbury Orange Pekoe 16 bag pkg.

Tea B ags................. 130

BABY FOOD
Libby’s Fruits and Vegetables

4 %  oz. can 70 

Washing Powder
NO TOWEL

24 oz. box 210 

Tomato Sauce
Del Mente

7 oz. can 60 

SOAP
Dorris Bar Imaadry

.11 oz. bar 50

OATS
Natloaal 3 Miaate

20 oz. box 110

SKIPPY CREA.MY

PEANIT B IT T E R ..........16 oz. gis. 400
LIBBY’S

DEVILED HAM.......... ___3 OZ. can 140
ARMOl R’S CA.NNED MEAT

TREET................... ........... 12 OZ. can 340

CANNED MEAT

SPAM... 12 oz. can 340

ARMOUR’S STAR

LUNCH TO N G U E.... ..12 oz. can 420

APPLES
4 Sauce Dehydrated

3A^ oz. pkg. 170 

DOC FOOD
Gaines Meal

5 lb. bag 460

SOAP
Palmolive—Reg. ban

3 for 200

CLEANSER
Old Duteb

cans, 2 for 150

LEMONS................................................. lb. 120
CORN...................................................... lb. 180
BALLS O’ JVICB

ORANGES.............................................. lb. 80
SWEET RIPB

CANTALOUPE.......................................lb. 120
FOm HEADS

CABBAGE............................................... lb. 30
WHITE OR GRSBN

SQUASH..................................................lb. 100

POST TENS
Assorted Cereals

10 pkg. ctn. 210

Edarmrd’s

COFFEE 
1 lb. gls. 290

SebiiUnga

COFFEE 
1 lb. gls. 320

ENTER THE TkuU iuq 
EOWJUtOS COFFEE 

COHTEST
25BENDDC '  

Home Laundries 
25 BULOVA 

W rist W atches 
$2500i)0in 

CASH PRIZES 
ran  aMvar ssAima 

ar tan w ar

I  ¥ A im  M  PR0Poc£ eoARMTeep M e m  \
QUICK FROZEN, GRADE A. CUT-UP PAN READY

FANCY FRYERS......................................... lb. 650
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA.................................................... lb. 320
SPICED LUNCHEON

LUNCH M EAT............................................. lb. 530
GRADE A. QUICK FROZKN FOWL

CHICKEN......................................................lb. 600
ALLMBAT

WEINERS......................................................lb. 370
UVBR

LUNCH M EAT............................................. lb. 400

-I
I
i
t
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CoUon Stocks 
Of Government 
Nearly Depleted

cotton available for sale have de
creased, according to Arthur M 

iHauke, economist of the New Mex
ico Extension Service.1 “These stocks are now at the 

'lowest point since Aug. 1, 1934, 
shortly after the Commodity Cred-snortiy aner me voiiunuunj

Almost overnight stocks of gov- forporaUon was first organ 
•namenl-owned and controlled ________

USE

VIGORO'
COMPLETE PLANT FOOD

The Square Meal 
For All 
Plants

E. B . B I L L O C K
FEED. FLOIR. COAL .WD SEEDS 

ALFALFA HAY, HOGS. CATTLE. WOOL AND HIDES

Artesia, New Mexico

Are Not

But are proud of our modern 
and complete equipment for 
reseating and refacing all 
types of cylinder heads and 
valves.
This equipment plus a me
chanic who knows how to use 
it means we can turn out 
w'ork that will satisfy.

intcrnational
•  HARVESTIR

Farm t i i th Farmall

THE MYERS COMPANY
International Harvester Dealers 

107 S. First Phone 39

Merit Feeds
Poultry Equipment 

and Medicines

Baby Chicks

Electric Fly Traps

McCAlR HATCHERY
Phone 590 — 13 and Grand — P. O. B tx 552

M a v b * it w ill p «v TOW to ro p U c *  that o ld  orv^iao oc 
powoT isa it vntli «  dopoodabto. o co o o aitco l M M  T w ia  
C it y  t o q iM  — o r it  m a r w o il bo tbat ao  ovtra MM 
Caq iB O  or Powor U a it  w ill p a y  yeo o atra pro4Mi Ih ro o ^ h  
o stra  o o rn ia ^ y  a a d  a io ro  w ork d o ao  o a  tiM o a a d  ta 
aoaaoB G o t co aip lo to  lo cta fro ai yo o r MM dooiot

M M  PowoT o a ila  aro  o e a a d ly  o a q ia o o ro d  aod r u f -  
9 o d ly coaatractod to 91VO yoo o c c a o o iic a l d o po ad ab io  
• arvico Low of o e q ia o  apooda laaoroa >00901 liio  
M i a i a o a  aorvieo r o q u ir o a o n la  p to vid o d  lo t b y ooay 
o cco aatb ility  Proaaoro o iiio q  ayatoa proewtoa
borod c y lia d o r  b lo cka b i« b  ta rb u lo a c o  ro a b o a tio B  
r k a a b o t  w ith eootroUod cocdtaq corborotM O
o q a ip a o a t  lo r q oooliao a a to ro l qoo. B otaao . o r dia* 
tiUata M a a y otbar o a e la a iv o  lo ataraa m akoa M M  Fow or 
U a ita  id o a i lo r a ra r io ty  of

FARM USES
Powor h a y b o lo n  e e a ib ia o a  ihraa ho ra onatloQ# c«f^ 
(ora lood a i lU .  co rn  aboUora. I la a o  caJtivatota. poaao 
buUora. potato dt^qora. vm o ra c « m a 9  wood, im y a  
tieo . aprayora. d a a lo n . boootor p a a p a  a p rla h iia o  oyo 
lo a a . 9 o a o ra io ra  aboop a b o a n a q . ooavoyora. afa'vatera. 
blow ora boo* loodora. otc M o aafo etaro d  la  aooaa 
aaoa 30 H  P to 22S  H  P  lo vo atl^o ta a o «  w btio MM 
C a q ia o a  la  ao «o ral a a a a  a ro  ao ad ab lo

Artesia Implement & Supply Co.
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE DEALER 

110 N . First Phone 93

ized.” Hauke declared. "Aside 
from the stocks earmarked for 
I'NRRA and for export to Japan, 
Germany, France, and England, 
there remains only about 250,000 
bales of goverument-owned and 
controlled cotton.”

The extension economist said 
that on Aug. 1, 1945, there was 
more than six million bales of 
government-owner and controlled 
cotton in the United Statea. The 
high point in government stocks, 
including loan cotton, was more 
than 11V« million bales in April. 
1939. He further said that, in ad
dition to the 250,000 bales which 
the government has available, pro
ducers still hold tiUe to a litUe 
more than 600,000 bales loan cot
ton from the 1944 and 1945 crops 
which they are selling.

Besides the reduction of stocks 
of government-owned and con
trolled cotton, Hauke said the sit
uation of cotton producers is now 
better than for many years be
cause of the good demand for all 
farm products which provides cot
ton producers vaith opportunity 
for better balanced farming, the 
strong domestic demand for cot
ton products, increased exports, 
increased interest in and prospects 
for expansion of research to de
velop new uses and broader mar
kets for cotton, and developments 
in mechanization which offer 
promise of reducing the labor in
volved in growing cotton and in
creasing production efficiency.

"We still have a long way to go, 
however, the extension economist 
said. “In the years ahead we 
shall need to expand our efforts 
directed at creating larger mar
kets (or cotton, and we shall need 
to take advantage of the oppor
tunities for increase defficiency 
in production and marketing. We 
shall need further progress toward 
better balanced farming, and con
tinued efforts in expansion of in
dustrialization to provide more 
opportunities for the cotton farm-

Hybrid Cotcs^
H Y  Crossbreeding 

0  Inerease

and indirect, on every •ere."—Sen 
ator James O. EastUnd of Misdu- 
ippL

l i r h t f i

p p m BIIIDINGS
Farm Sheep Barn

By W. i .  Drydea, WNC Farm  Editor.

Th« principal requlromanta of 
ihecp bama or aheda aro good 
ventilation and dryness, froedoro 
from drafts and good lighting. A 
•bed with an open front to tho aouth 
makes a very satisfactory sheep 
•bed for mild climates. By placing 
windows In the front It prove 
•uitable for any type of climate or 
any condition.

In planning the building, conven
ience In feeding and herding must

A commercial farm flock ma> 
conalat of aa few at SO ewea. The 
production of “hot-bouaa” Iambi is 
highly apeclallztd and requlret a 
definite kind of ewe flock, good 
bama. careful management and 
heavy feeding. A **hot-houae'* lame 
ia born between September 1 and 
January 1. Theia lamba art alaugh 
tered when they weigh from 40 tc 
so pounds live weight and range 
from 6 to 10 weeks of age. Only

One Type of Satisfactory Sheep Barn.

er.

Rural i ’l l  Girls 
Plan Dresses for 
Satioaftl Revae

Rural girls throughout the na
tion are now experiencing the 
greatest thrill of their young lives. 
They have chosen the pattern, 
fabric, and colors and made the 
costum of their choice for the na
tional 4-H dress revue.

Participants first model in a 
county 4-H dress revue the cos
tume they have made in their 
clothing project. Blue award win
ners determined from girls par
ticipating receive silver medals. 
County winners between 14 and 
21 who have completed three years 
in club work may participate in 
the state 4-H dress revue. The 
state winner receives an all-ex
pense trip to the National 4-H 
Club Congress at Chicago.

Each state winner participating 
in the 4-H dress revue presenta
tion at Chicago will receive a $25 
U.S. bond.

Participants’ c o s t u m e s  are 
are judged on style and design, 
suitability of material to purpose 
and workmanship, becomingness 
of color and fit, and co.«t. Also 
the grooming, posture, and poise 
of the participant is taken into 
consideration.

This activity is conducted under 
the direction of the Extension 
Service. Complete information 
will be furnished by county ex
tension agents.

Last year's state winner in New 
.Mexico was Fayrene Butler of 
Floyd. County winners were 
named in Eddy, Bernalillo, Chav
es, Colfax, Curry, De Baca, Dona 
Ana. Grant, Lea, Quay, San Juan, 
Sierra, Torrance, and Union Coun
ties.

b« considered, both In regard to 
plans and to location. Sixteen tquare 
feet of floor space Is required for 
each breeding ewe. while half that 
amount will be luffielent for a toeder 
lamb.

Suitable equipment, conveniently 
arranged, savea time, labor and 
feed In the productioo of aheep and 
lamba Moat of tho equipment can 
be built at email expense. All 
equipment ihould be ao designed 
that any Injury to tho aheep or 
their wool will be prevented.

The sheep shed or bam should be 
ao located that there will bo aufll- 
clent suitable lend for additioni to 
be made to the shed. One continu
ous bam might prove a labor saver. 
It might be advisable, where large 
production la undertaken, to place a 
feed building in the center or at 
cither end of the sheep bam.

If the aheep ihed or bam is lo
cated near^a larger building or 
wind-break, additional warmth and
shelter will be provided. The earth 
under the floor, or the earth floor, it 
used, and foundation should be 
■ bout six Inches higner than the sur-

those who have had coniidcrablc ex 
pcrience should engage in this type 
of production—end then only wher 
excellent buildings are available.

Among tho various types of 
equipment required for raising 
sheep Is a water trough with a 
guard to keep the sheep out; suit

•■.osoc

i
riibi

r
STv,

S  1*<

. a.-g-

able winged panela tor lambing 
pens; lamb creep—these are pens 
placed In the shed, bora or else
where with a email door whlco 
keeps the ewei out. Plenty of grain 
Is placed In theee lamb creeps 
tor the lambs. Grain troughs tor the 
lambs should be provided. Light

It looks now as if cow color pat
terns are likely to be considerably
mixed. , .

That is the dairy industry s pic
ture, judging from a report by the 
New Mexico Extension Service 
from the dairy breeding experi
ments at the Agricultural Re
search Center, Beltsville, Md. The 
early results, says the report, seem 
to indicate that skillfully con
trolled crossing of dairy breeds 
promises to the dairyman much 
the same kind of benefits from 
increased production that hybrid 
corn has afforded to corn growers. 
In such wisely managed crossing 
of breeds the colors of the cows 
will lose much of the uniformity 
that has identified the breeds.

So there you have it—“hybrid 
cows!”

Starting in 1939, dairy scienlisU 
set up a crossbreeding experiment 
to test the possibilities of cross
breeding — not at random, but 
carefully planned to realize the 
full value of sires proved for high 
production. The Maryland report 
says results have been highly en
couraging.

As this system would apply m 
a dairy breed of high producing 
Holsteins. the first step would in
volve introduction of a proved sire 
of another breed—a Jersey, for 
instance. Then the crossbred heif
ers from these matings would be 
retained, and when they came to 
breeding age would be mated with 
a proved sire of a third breed. In 
the Beltsville experiment, the 
third sire was of the Red Dane 
breed. Heifers of this three-way 
cross will next be mated to a Hol
stein and their daughters, in turn 
to a Jersey sire.

From long experience with 
proved sires, dairy specialists have 
been able to estimate closely the 
increase in production to be ex
pected in purebreds from proved 
sires. In the first round of this 
crossbreeding experiment the re
sults were in the order of the cal
culated increase, 20 per cent more. 
The 20 per cent more spells an in
crease in dairy returns

According to the Agricultural 
Research Center report, this is 
not an example of random-cross
ing—which tends to mongreliz* a 
herd. It is a planned system of 
making productive use of well es
tablished breeds and of purebred 
sires who have proved their abil
ity to transmit productive capac
ity. They do not, however, trans
mit uniform color patterns in the 
high-producing crossbred cows.

“Next to bread, the world needa 
fats and oils. The world will have 
2 5 billion pounds less faU and 
oils in 1945-46 than the prewar 
average. There won’t begin to be 
enough to go around.”—U.S. De
partment of Agriculture.

every
cotton thU y e i , ^  
will most probsbl* ?  
nund for at l*.!,**
«>*»e.”-C aro lirc .J

"Every boll of cotton produced 
in 1946 will be needed.”—The 
Cotton Digest.

“Science is going to be moving 
with something like the speed and 
might of atomic power into the 
cotton fields of the South.”—John 
Temple Graves, in Southern Ag-l 
riculturist. |

War food orderj a 
VMI. muC?,' 

products have 
require slaughtaS*

in

feeding may h> ^ 1
f

“Cotton is a conunodity that all 
the world needs and wants.”— | 
Advertisement of Lykea Brothers 
Steamships.

MILO SB
Rlainsmuj vj

•‘•’lieiaad Ivd

“Despite formidable barriers, 
leaders in all divisions of the in
dustry are unshaken in their be-' 
lief that cotton rightfully has the 
No. 1 place in the economy of the j ^

Have ’Em Non
Just Received Shipment

(Jufttes on Cotton Come in and See Us

nv . v

2*.iO*

J

ir-O'' IV-O’

z-.icr " 1 ^
-i-1 i

-^C - 1

-,7'-0'OC I
s  9. cI > Aa

7-0
42-0*

I “George H. Blanton, Forest City, | 
N. C., 194.5 champion cotton grow-| 
er, produced his cotton for just a 
fraction over 8 cents a pound. He 
sold his cotton for 24 cents a 
pound and cleared $1442 82 on 

’ five acres, an average of S288 56 
an acre.”—F. H. Jeter in Victory! 
Farm Forum.

V - '

Also on Hand K(|iiipninl|
Cultivators and I’lantm

- 'A

“Cotton is two-thirds food. I 
grow 2000 acres of cotton and 11 
grow 1000 pounds of fats, direct |

JOE MITCHELL &
810 South First

Shipment of wheat from Amer
ican farms to famine-ridden na
tions abroad during the next 30 
days will be the greatest move
ment of a single commodity in the 
world's history. Secretary of Ag
riculture Clinton P. Anderson has 
predicted.

r loob '
rounding ground lo prevent surface 
water from draining into the build 
ing

The length of the grazing season 
varies from orje section of the coun
try to another Usually a flock may 
And good grazing for about six 
months or more annually 

Generally sheep require tnexpen- 
{ sive buildings and equipment If the 

lambs are born in the late 
spring, only a shed or a very In
expensive barn Is needed The chief 

' requirements are shelter from the 
I wind and snow or rain and a clean.
: dry place to lie down

PCAN
movable racks toi feeding in lh( 
field are advisable

In some sections, it may be ad 
vtsable lo construct the front with 
windows that may be entirely 
opened when desired These may be 
built to open inward on hinges or 
may be on a slide from left to right.

This type of sheep barn may And 
many uses. It makes a suitable 
storage for hay. grain or farm 
equipment when not needed for 
shei p When building any type of 
farm structure, when possible, it 
should be of such s nature that it 
can be reconverted

Roof Types of Farm Buildings
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Wilson & Anderson
Pnrina Chows — Baby Chicka 

Shorwlii-Williaais Painta 
111 S. PhsM $4

A litp p in g  V at Is  E s s e a l i s l  mm a  P a m  W h ere  a h e e p  a a d  H ags A re E a laed

Protect Your Livest(
With Martin’s Screw worm Killers and P r e v e n t i v w

Scretvivorm  k i l le r
2 ,y0  _  .-JOf - 1 ,2 ,)  -  1 .0 0

U.S. Fornmli]

6 5 «  -

Fly Smear 

50c — 85c

I*ure Bone Oil 

Qt. 75c

D cliornin!; D ressins
Q l.  7,)0

While Fly Hi

B lood r i o t t e r Creosote Dip

Qt. 65c

l)-l ^  ood Presen er
A Blue Rug Killer

Gal. 1.30

Roost P*

' Q t . . ' ) 0 ^

Pink Eye Powder 

LOO
Pink Eye Solution 

LOO

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL ** 

g e n e r a l  HARDWARE
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THE AKTE81A ADVOCATE. AKTE81A. NSW MEXICO Hiaraday. Juae IS, 1

STAR UUNDRY
h e l p y  se l f

Hot, Soft Water — Wet Washes
[open 5 A. M. — Six Days A Week 

Freggie Hill and Oscar

Fourth Phone 754-W

Farmers Will 
Up Production  
In  New Mexico

ou Making Plans for a
IG VACATION TRIP

This Summer?
to drive, it is mighty Important that you think of 

^W. Safety groups, automobile associations, and 
ivchicle officials warn us that thousands of motor- 
rr reach their vacation spots unless they have their 

and repaired. Wartime wear and tear will prove 
of the cars on the road today.many ol

>M to have vour vacation spoiled on the highway 
parts are nard to get in many localities. Yoi 
spend many unhappy days waiting for needed re

can av'oid costly delays and inconvenience by bring- 
r to us NOW for a complete inspection. We williU Ua »svras. e» ̂  Vfltg

in excellent condition so that your vacation days 
y and carefree. Here are Just some of the things 

rfully check:
r.Ars—lining, drums, shoes, clearances, 
.line—distributor, points, condensei, coH, 

pjik plugs.
arlilircbir— cleaned, in.spected, and adjusted, 

(allrry—terminals, rabies, connections, cells 
br( kcd.

Lurl pump—operation checked, fuel lines[url pu
• cring—worn parts replaced, wheels aligned 
III balanced.

filters—cleaned and re-olled or replaced as 
equired.
iaiely Kuuipment—lights, windshield wipers, 
jom < becked.
Ippearance—car thoroughly cleaned inside and
biihriration—crankcase cleaned, chassis lubri-
tied.

knowledge and facilities to undertake all repairs 
Inspection and repair work will be done by ex

it hanits. Only factory-engineered replacement 
if needed. Workmanship guaranteed. Our prices 

kV. reasonable.
 ̂until you are ready to start on your vacation trip, 
car in today! Get set for happy motoring!

A R T  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

Plymouth — Dodg:e Job-Rated Tmcka 
lexas Phone 237-W

New Mexico farmers intend to 
increase production of vital farm 

 ̂products again this year, accord- 
ling to C. V. Hemphill, sUte PMA 
director. This increased produc
tion will help make possible the 
country’s fulfillment of its prom- 

I ises of food for the starving. In
creases in production will be ac
complished in spite of shortages 

. of labor, equipment, and mater- 
I ial. At least that is the present 
intention of New Mexico farmers.

Agricultural conservation com
mittees have completed their sign
up of New Mexico farmers for 
1946. All farmers in the state 
have been contacted and asked if 
they would participate in this pro
gram of increased production and 
soil conservation. As a result 
farmers and ranchers on 27,000 
units covering 32 million acres in 
the state have made their plans 
for the year so they will be able 

I to increase production of needed 
I agricultural products and at the 
same time maintain their soil re- 

! sources.

demands through the adoption of 
better farming practices and by 
carrying out soil conservation 
practices in cooperaUon with the 
agricultural conservation program.

At present New Mexico farm
ers intend to carry out approxi
mately nine million dollars worth 
of soil conservation practices dur
ing 1946. Government assistance 

! through the Production and Mar
keting Administration for the ac- 

I complishment of these practices 
will amount to approximately 
three million dollars. Some of 
the practices to be performed this 
year are contour farming, strip 
cropping, pasture improvement, 
application of superphosphate,

' green manure crops, range con
servation practices, improved ir- 

ihgation and drainage systems, 
land stock water developments. 
The performance of these practic- 

|es will increase production with- 
jout wasting resources on low 
yielding lands as well as prevent
ing excessive loss of our top soil.

Feed Bait for Hojr 
Purchases Prohibited 
By Order of OPA

weight in excess of 6000 pounds In 
any twelve consecutive months.”

I During the war years farm pro- 
I duction reached unprecedented | 
levels. Now starvation confronts I 
the world and the demands fo r! 
agricultural products are greater: 
than ever. Farmers of New Mexi-1 
CO intend to meet these increased;

Low Production  
Farm M€ichinery 
A ffects Vets

T l T ^ T i n i  I f  Excess Acid  causes 
P  K  H  H  I rou puiHs ot Siuniach 
“  U lc e rs, In d if ie s i io n .
Rloatiax, Gas, Heanburo, Helchma. 
Nausea, get a fr t t  sample ol L 'D G A  | 
aad a /rre imeresting pamphlet at

ARTE.SI.k PHARMACY

When In Cloudcroft 
Visit The

Red Barn Bar
Dances Every 

Saturday Nifht
At

Red Barn  
Dance Hall

L. C. (Tate) Bivins 

Owner

A total of 403 certificates for 
new farm machinery and equip
ment were filed by New Mexico 
veterans through May 20. Of 
them, 89 certificates were report
ed as being satisfied. Chief rea
sons why veterans were not able 
to obtain machinery was the gen
eral low level production of farm 
machinery which was partly at
tributed to work stoppages and 
lack of coal and raw material.

Production of dairy, barnyard, 
and irrigation equipment, wind-l 
mills, and pumps were among the 
items which showed an increase in 
production.

Decreases were shown in the 
production of tractors, plowing, 
seeding, cultivating, and fertiliz
ing equipment. Production of re
pair parts was not adequate but 
parts available did greatly assist 
farmers who were not able to ob
tain new equipment.

Possibility of reaching the esti 
mate of minimum needs for this 
year are remote. However, final 
settlement of labor difficulties 
will improve production consider
ably during the last half of 1946

Soliciting shipments of live hogs 
from producers by offering feeds 
and feed ingredients as an induce
ment has been prohibited by OPA. 
The action, effective May 28, pro
hibits live hog buyers from offer
ing tankage, protein supplements, 
or other feeds in short supply as 
a means for live hog slaughters 
located near marketing centers to 

[divert supplies of hogs from' 
I slaughterers and other buyers sit- 
I  uated further away.

These activities have created 
I shortages in areas some distance; 
' away from the markets and have' 
: tended to disrupt the normal dis- \ 
tribution of hogs. j

OPA also has announced two' 
other minor changes to the live I 
hog regulations: I

Order buyers now can charge \ 
for transportation of hogs they > 
buy on the same basis as live hog! 
dealers. i

A farm slaughterer now is ex- { 
plicitly defined as “a person chief-1 
ly engaged in producing agricul-i 
tural products as the resident op- j 
erator of a farm and who does not j 
sell or deliver meat of a dressed

JUNE PROTEIN SET 
ASIDE IS ESTIMATED

Processors will be required to 
set aside 10 per cent of their June 
production of soybean, cottonseed, 
linseed, and peanut meal, the same 
percentage as in May. Processors 
are instructed to ship the set-aside 
meal through regular trade chan
nels for use in designated states

which are short of their fair share 
of meal. Shipments directed from 
Jan. 21 through May 31 total 
129,000 tons.

^3*But, the fact that they 
form marriages in this eo\u0^ la 
proof positive that this is 
of the brave.

P A I N T - U P
f l o J

SEW ALL 
PAINTS

iMayes & Gi.
601 South Second 

PHONE 102

is t h k j ^ ^

TANDY’S LAUNDRY
807 CHISUM 

Plenty of

Hot ^  ater -  Soft V ater -  Steam

f

Soap, Starch and Bleach Available \
Open at 5:30 A. M. Weekdays 

Close at Noon Saturdays
i

No Wet Wash on Saturdays

MINIMUM PRICE 40c 
Your Business Appreciated 

PHONE 241-R 1

“Hunger is a silent visitor who 
comes like a shadow. He sits be 
side every anxious mother three 
times each day. He brings not 
alone suffering and sorrow, but 
fear and terror. He carries dis
order and the paralysis of govern 
ment and even its downfall.” — 
Herbert Hoover, after survey of 
Europe.

ongratulations To
R. Hornbaker Tom Franklin

Of A. & I). Grocery
McCaw Hatchery

Gene Roberts
Of Artesia loocker Grocery

Earl R. Morris
Of Hagerman

*n Being the First to Receive Delivery on Their

WILSON ZEROSAFE
Reach - In Farm Freezers

ICE 1939— ^The Greatest Farm Freezer in America 
NOW— Greater Than Ever Before

Completely Designed for Fullest Use

EORTABLE ■ 

ELF-CONTAINED 

ACTORY-TESTED

★  TO

BlEADY TO OPER-
U t e

GO THROUGH 
a n  o r d i n a r y
DOORWAY

if TO OCCUPY SMALL 
FLOOR SPACE IN 
RELATION TO BIG 
CAPACITY

★  IN FREEZING ALL 
FOODS FAST

★  IN STORING A L L  
FOODS SAFELY FOR 
D A I L Y  Y E A R -  
ROUND USE

Artesia Locker Plant
p and Richardson nifHie 391-J2

1

Steaks — Roasts 
Rabbits — Poultry

Minced Ham  

Liver Cheese 

Pickle Loaf

Ib.
35c

Ib.
39c

lb.
35c

Blue Moon
Cheese

pkg.
23c

Give Dad a pleasant surprise by serving his favorite dishes on Father’s Day. We’ve 
the best of everything he likes . . .  and the best costs less when you buy it here! Our 
low, low prices are the reason why NELSON-POUNDS is known as “The store where 
.Mom saves Father’s money.” Check these values now and see how quickly . , . how 
easily . . .  how economically you ran prepare a “special occasion" dinner when you buy 
ALL the foods here where you always get man-siied values for your money.

All America

FLOUR
10 lbs.

59<̂
Hills Bros.

COFFEE . . . ! 33*0

Texana Suds—Guaranteed
SO A P

pkg.
23c

Zippy Suds
SO A P

pkg.
33c

BAB-O
can

lOc

Bleach
H Y PR O

2 qts.
25c

K R A FT  DINNER
pkg.
9c

C.H.B. 14 oz. bottle

CATSUP............210

Pet or Carnation tall cans

M ILK........... . . 110
Pure qt. bottles

Grape Juice . . .590
Limited Amount 2 lb. jars

Strawberry Jam . .
Whole qt. jar
DILL PICKLES 43c
Del Monte No. 2*/} can
PU M PK IN 19c
Le Grande Cr. Style No. 2 can
CORN 13c
Ranch Stvie 3 cans
BEA NS 29c

Van Camp’s Ig. can
PORK & BEA N S 16c
Pie Crust Mix pkg.
PI-DO lie

Del Monte No. 2 can

C IT  BEANS . . 190
Old Style Sauce

Salad Dressing 210
Sweet .Mustard

PICK LES_____3W
Armour's CUB

Potted Meat . . .  70

Cucumbers
Slice rs

lb. 150

Large bunch

CARROTS.............90
New White

SPUDS..............
1 lb, cello pkg.

T0.MAT0ES . . .  210

10 U>s.

490

Duff’s pkg.
Gingerbread M ix 27c

Ib.

Birds Eye Frozen
Sliced Peaches, Cut Broccoli, ^ j ^ ^ E G G S

, Succotash, Chicken a la King, dozen

430
Green Beans, Mixed Vegeta
bles, Sweet Com, Peas and
Carrots, Green Peas, Oven 
Baken Beans and Oysters.

CANTALOUPES 120

C O R N ...................m
Radishes

These
Specials

for
Fri. &  Sat. 

June 
14 &  15

NEISONYOUNDI
PJ.ENTY OF P A R K I N G  S P A C E

G O l W . M A I N  ---------------  A R T E S I A .  N MEXICO
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''^OUMNANCE NO. M 

AN'<HU>INANCE FIXING THE 
•ALABIES FOR THE APPOINT
IVE X >iri«£RS AND EMPLOY- 
KBS or THE CITY OF ARTESIA. 
NEW IfEXlCU
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 

)im<

m  ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

COl 4CIL OF THE CITY OF AR 
NEW MEXICO: 

on 1. That for the next 
year, or until changed by 

the aalaries of the fol

lowing appointive officers and em-| 
ployees of the City of Arteaia, 

iNew Mexico shall be fixed at the 
I amount shown, to wit;
I City Manager, Superintendent of 
Water Works, $350.00 per month 

i City Clerk and Treasurer. 
$275 00 per month, 

i Chief of Police, $250 00 per 
month.

I City Attorney, $75.00 per month, 
i  Police Judge, $125 00 per month.

$ nsanhan s,sas)>i«.\pv !• n**®*! ®PM.l
8IS  auoqa uo»iJuiqs« v\ IOC

A3N33V OVIVOI 1  3 1 3 0
•qsi.w noA diuij 

'jo ipJua[ XUE 40J 4BD jnoX JOAOD IIJ.W I

•dOUEjnsui JO spuij(
IfB aoj dux aas ® Xnvio^sa ^nq 
sauni HE papaau si uopoajojd siqj,

i H V i s  *1 0 A  a n o j a a

03H11SKI a v ’j  H 1 0 .\ 3AVH
p|noi|  ̂ n o \

U O O §  d u j ^  Y  )oU IU U B | J

H O  0 X 1 0 0  3 H V  :1 0 A  J I

Section X This Ordinance shall 
be published once in the Artasia 
Advocate.

PASSED. ADOPTED AND AP
PROVED this the 10th day of 
June, A. D., 1946.

A. P. Mahone, 
Mayor.

ATTEST:
T. H. Ragsdals,

City Clerk.
(SEAL)

2Vlt

.\RTESIA MIMCIP.AL SCHOOLS 
.ArtesU, N. M.

SIMM.\RY OF RECEIPTS AND
EXPENDITURES FOR 

M \Y  1946 
FUND RECEIPTS AMOUNT
Maintenance _________  16.400 63
Direct C h arg e________  505 43
Interest _____________ 75.25
Sinking _____________  580.05

Cottonv Kil l:  I Items

OPEN

Clc’.ve Beauty Shop
1002 W. Missouri

Cold

^ a v e s

—and—

Machineless

^ a v e s

W elcome. Workinf; Girls 

We're Open Eveninfis for You

Edith Clowe
1002 W. Missouri Phone 442-M

Total Receipts ___ 17,561.36
EXPENDITURES 

MAI.NTENANCE 
General Control 1.549 19 
Instructional

Services __ 35.800 68
Operation of

Plant ............. 1,335.90
Auxiliary

A gencies___  2.660 79

Total .............   41.346 56
DIRECT CHARGE 

Improvement 
of Grounds.. 184D0 

Repair to
^u ipm ent 20 65

New ^u ipm ent 108.00 
Repair to

Building ___  25 79

ToUl ______  338 44
Interest _____________ 735 00
Sinking 4.0J0.00
Vocational Home

Economics _________  89 68
Total Expenditures 46.509.68 

I certify that the above state
ment of receipts and expenditures 
for the Month of May, 1946. for 
the Artesia Municipal Schools is 
true and correct to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

Signed: W. E. Kerr,
Secretary.
Board of Education. 

I 24-lt

Half cut. Third cut in Legal and 
\ Letter head size files at Advocate 
office now.

SUBSCRIBE rO R  THE ADVOCATE

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER

BOOKKEEPER
NOTARY PUBLIC

JUANITA DENTON
246 Carper Bldg.

Phone 724-J

C  C  V  A  r-J Y
*l«4a*f«ipr mttS tokitiMi CDme$ in flpiil);*

A T  Y O U R  D R U C C I S T !

We got “a big stypinent” of material today:

i!}

We are prood of our serTlee. We want 
to sell more plumbing and heating to 
our present customera We want to m- 
crttu* our list of patrons.

Bin you wouldn’t think so, to watch 
our operations today.

Normally you could tell us: *’1 want 
this fixture or appliance, installed in this 
spot, at this time”—and it would be done. 
Today we can only hope, with yon, that 
«tch timea will return soon.

Plumbing and heating materials axe 
lu rder to obtain now, in many caaes, 
than during the war. The reasons—far 
•way from our company — inclisde 
■trikes, pries troubles and labor short
ages in manufacturing plants, as well 
Bs io mills EBd where tbs maou-

facturers get thtir materiala.
The products that do come off produc

tion lines are being distributed fairly, 
and quickly, but there just aren't nearly 
enough to meet urgent demands.

That’s why our present service to you 
may not match our normal service. Im- 
prorement is on the way. Full variety 
of choice won’t be possible for a long 
time, and the local labor supply may 
become further strained. But on the 
whole, conditions are improving.

So we say to our old customers and to 
our future new customers:

Delay your plumbing and heating 
changes if at all possible. When the 
situation improves, rest assured tliat 
youTl hear from us promptly.

Woodside Plumbing
inVi w. Main Phooe 760

(Ora Buck)
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Funk and 

son and Mrs. Funk’s brother and 
wife, all of El Paso, Tex., visited 
a few days recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse 1. Funk and Mr. and I Mrs. James Thigpen.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 1 .Funk are 
expecting a viait from theur son* 

jin-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
'Roy Sylvester.
i John W. Buck was acconpanied 
'by hu  daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ted 
buck, and her son, Johnnie James, 
on a trip to Carlsbad, where Mr. 
Buck is under observation lor a 

! shoulder injury. i
D. C. Hobbs of Loving was a 

visitor in the John Buck home last 
week. {

Rev. and Mrs. Chester Rogers! 
and son, Kenneth, are leaving this' 

'week to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Jones and non. Mrs. Jones is the 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Rogers.

I Rev. and Mrs. Chester Rogers' 
land Mrs. R. C. Waltrip and son,I 
I Charles, all of Lake Arthur, were' 
I in Albuquerque last week. Rev. 
and Mrs. Rogers visited a daugh- 

'ter and Mrs. Waltrip and aon vis
ited Ur. Waltrip, who had been 
quite ill in a hoapiUl there. Mr. 
Waltrip accompanied them when 
they returned on Friday and his 
condition is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Formwalt 
and two sons, Charles and Jerry 

I Bob. have recently moved into the 
; Cottonwood community to make 
their home. They have been liv- 

iing near MaybiU.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price went to 

I Roswell Friday to Uke their 
daughter, Katherine, ior eye 
treatment

Miss Ottie Chandler has gone to 
Roswell, where she has Uken a 
position.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Waltrip and 
son, Charles, have moved to the 
John Lame home in Lake Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Terry have 
returned from a trip to Oklahoma, 
where they visited relatives. They 
were accompanied on the return, 
trip by Miss Tommy Terry and' 

I their grandson. Joe Clayton, who' 
will be here for a time. |

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wardlow 
I of Georgia and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Terry and family of Tennessee are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Terry, and other rela- 

i tives in the community.
I Charles Johnson, who recently 
returned to the United SUtes af- 
1 serving in Japan, is visiting 
hu  parenu, Mr. and Mrs. 1. P. 
Johnson, and family.

Misses Cbrutine and Elisabeth 
Johnson, students at Denton, Tex., 
are home for the summer vacation, 

i Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Parker hon- 
'ored the Cottonwood Woman’s 
'Club with a family lawn party at 
■ the Parker farm home on last 
Thursday evening. The sumptu- 

|Ous supper was topped off with 
coffee, iced tea, and homemade ice 
cream. About 55 people attended 
the gay event.

Family picnic scheduled to be 
iheld at the home of Mrs. Curtis 
I  Sharp will be held at the John 
{Knowles place, it was announced 
i Tuesday.

HANGAR FLYING
Merrill Sharp passed the written 

for hu private license this week. 
He flew to Roswell solo last Thurs- 

jday. He used the -Ramp Rat" to 
deliver s o m e  packages to Mrs. S u e  
Hazel.

Herman Gillian took his solo 
cross-country Saturday. He flew 
to Brownfield and Lubbock, Tex. 
He lacks only a few hours of be
ing ready for his private license.

Herman Fuchs will fly to Loco 
Hills each Tuesday, in order that 
the students who are unable to 
come to town to fly may get some 
flying through the week. The 
landing strip at Loco Hills is lo
cated at the Grayburg Oil Com
pany camp.

The most interesting event of 
the week at the airport was the 
installation of a telephone.

Gene Sherwood left Saturday ev
ening for the head of the Pecos 
River. He and his family are 
spending a two-week vacation. He 
hopes to take a pack trip to Lake 
Catherine, high in the Sangre de 
Christo Mountains with his father.

Joe Starr flew to Roswell Sat
urday morning.

Dan Jones applied for his stu
dent permit this week, having just

Efficiency Is Useless

In the grinding of leases 
(or your glasses unless the 
prescription has been prop
erly determined.

The prescription is the writ
ten result of careful, scien
tific examination of the 
eyes by means of mechan
ically perfect instnimenta.

The Optometrist is thor
oughly trained in the use of 
theM instruments.

ED STONE
OrrOIIKTRlST

417 W. Hafii. fro m  It-W

CONDENSED FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
OF THE CITY OF AETBSIA, NEW MEXICO 

WATEE F W D ______
------------------------- Balance^"ReceipU Dish.

7-1-45 to date to date
Water Fund ------ -------- 9,924 22
Revenue Bond F u n d -----7,013.80
Water & Sewer

Constr. Acct. . . .

62.224 57 
40.484 15

69.365 54 
39.890 81

Balance 
6-1-46 
2,803 25 
7.607.14

116,900.97 7.25811__109,642.86
16,938 02 219,629.69 116.51446 120,053.25 

general  FUND ________________
BalanM”  Receipts Dish.
7-1-45 to date to date 6-M o_

ordinary policies, $53,000 was un
der 29 group life insurance certif- 
icatee, and $29,000 waa under 106 
induatrlal inaurance policiea.

oFr the nation as a whole, $341,- 
375,000 was paid as death claims 
under 359,741 policies in the first 
quarter, compared with $338,780,- 
000 under 364.969 policiea in the 8'-'»8Cai„^

General FUMI -----    14.770.75
Fire Fund — ---------------4,312.73
Curb & Gutter _________7.201.57
Blacktop _____________

51.07339 40,707 «6
2.000 00 79181

.549 58 65 66
1.740 12_____  2.584 38

31 ,m 0 2  557^09  44,149 71

25.138 38 
5.520.92 
7.685 49 
4.435.71 

■42.778 40 
24̂ 1t

reached the age of 16, which qual
ifies him to solo.

Willard Bradshaw and Britton 
Coll flew to Red Bluff Dam Sun
day to inspect the fishing. They 
reported the water very low and 
fishing very poor.

Alfalfa dusting begins this week 
The Terry farm southeast of Ar
tesia was the first of the season 
to begin. Bob Ehle has just given 
the duster a complete overhaul 
and reports it ready to go again 
for another season .

"Ropey” Miller flew to Lubbock 
Monday because of the illness of 
his father.

V'eterans who have recently be
gun their training under the GI 
Bill of Rights are Charles D. Mill
er, Charles Denton, Ernest Mor
gan, Jr., and Willis Rowland. Some 
of the boys are working toward 
their private licenses, while oth
ers are taking refresher courses, 
single engine commercials, and in
structor ratings.

Two flight checks from Carls
bad were given this week. The 
students were Ernest Dale Burg- 
ett and Billy Andress. There also 
were two from Roswell, Marshall 
Grissom and John Henry Linke. 
All four boys passed the check 
and are now private pilots.

The Iverson Tool Company and 
Continental Oil Company ships

were in Artesia last week.
' Ramon (Red) Davidson is sub
stituting for Gene Sherwood this ̂ 
week at the airport.

SPRAY pa in ;^„
We Have an Experienced Open 

AND USE PAINT ^

CAMPBELL and MC
License No. 2638 

For Estimates Phone 391-R9,,

Rene fils From 
Insurance Shoiv 
State Increase

New Mexico families received 
$445,000 in life insurance death 
benefiU under 273 policies during 
the first three months of the year, 
compared with $408,000 under 294 
policies in the corresponding per
iod of last year, the Institute of 
Life Insurance reported.

"These payments reflect the 
clearing up of war death claims 
except for those involving service 
men missing in action," the insti
tute said in announcing the fig
ures. "In spite of this, however, 
payments in this state were great
er than those of the same period 
of 1945. due in part to the greater 
amount of life insurance owned 
and in part to an increase in civil
ian death rates during the first 
few weeks of this year. The first 
quarter payments in this state 
were 115 per rent greater than in 
the first quarter of prewar 1941, 
when they totaled $207.(XX).’’

Of the aggregate payments in 
I this state, $363,(X)0 was under 138

T H A N K
I wish to thank everjone in j 
County for what was done for̂  
the Primary Election, e.xpressiq, 
fidence in me as your CountyTrû

W. L  (B ill.)  HIGH

ROSWELL SAND
We are now distributors for Roswell sand 

Shipped in by carload lots
Delivered - Any Amount - Anywhere • Any Time

C  W. .MORGAN
B. E. NORTHCUTT 

Phone 2M-J

We Have a Phog 

394.J1

Hazel Flying Seni
M UN ICIPAL AlRPdl

If Shirey Sue Feather will present 
the airport it will entitle her to a;; 
free lesson.

Pest Control and Sanitatii
F ungicides—Disinfe(■tant^i—Insecticides

Announcing the Opening of Artesia Branch ol

Cavern City Chemical
AA illiam C. Paris, Manafter

Paris Laboralorj', 711 S. Second, Artesia
Phone ai2-R

C O M P L E T E  E X T E R M I N A T I O N
Roaches — Silverfish — liedhui’s — Moths — A nd  A ll Other Iwij

able Craidinfr Insects

Also Control Flies. MosquiUns. And Other F ly ing  InsecU

By a

New Improved Method of Pest Control
Vsing a Non-Staining and ShorUlMsting O dor o f DDT

DOES NOT STAIN FABRICS OR WALLS

Recommended by Department of Agriculture and Health Deparl̂

— TO—

Eliminate Flies by DDT Spraying-CaU 342-R
For Free Estimate on Monthly Treaim—

S e r v ^  and No Lon g-Lartin /oA jrN ®  INiraifKtkm nt Home. FiA
Done b7 Experienced Peel C « it J S ^ r , t ! l j . “  ** «  P linU .

IIU  XH. t-lTHt

.f fS s
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NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
Pursuant to Section 32-238, New 

Mexico Statutes Annotated, Codi
fication of 1929, notice is hereby 
given of the filing in the State 
Corporation Commission of New 
Mexico of a Certificate of INCOR
PORATION of MESA RETAIL 
ERS, INC. (No Stockholders’ Lia-

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I suffered for years and am so 
thankful that I found relief from 
this terrible affliction that I will

«  answer anyone writing me 
formation. Mrs. Anna Paut^ 
P.O.Box 825, Vancouver, Wash.

Pd. Adv.—NUE-OVO Laboratorii

bility).
1. The amount of authorized 

capital stock is; 100,000 shares, no 
par value, (will not exceed $100,- 
000).

The amount of capital stock ac
tually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence busi
ness is; $2,500.00.

2. The names of the incorporat
ors and their post office addresses 

I are;
William Hudson, Artesla, New 

I Mexico.
j Mildred Hudson, Artesia, New 
: Mexico.
I Ralph Petty, Artesia, New Mex
ico.

3. The objects and purposes of 
said corporation are; To engage 
in the business of the purchase

Kansas City Life Insurance Co.
Now' Offers

NEW TYPE INSURANCE POLICY 
Known as

“THE PRESIDENTS SPECIAL”

and sale of spiritous liquors of all 
kinds and character both as dis
penser and as retailer, etc.

To acquire and hold by purch
ase or otherwise real and person
al property of every kind and 
character.

To transfer, sell and assign real 
and personal property of every 
kind and character.

4. The principal place of busi
ness of the corporation is Artesia, 
New Mexico and the name of the 
statutory agent therein and in 
charge thereof upon whom pro
cesses against the corporation may 
be served is W. D. Girand, Jr., P. 
O. Box 814, Hobbs, New Mexico.

5. Filed in the office of the 
State Corporation Commission on 
March 11, 1946. No. 24089. Cor. 
Ree d. Vol. 6, Page 7, at 9;30 A. 
M.

State Corporation Commission 
of New Mexico,

By George W. Armijo, 
Chairman.

Certified copy of Certificate of 
Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, 18 
April 1946, at 1;00 P. M. Book 5, 
Page 114.

21-4124

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1381. 

Santa Fe, N. M., May 24, 1946.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 23rd day of May, 1946, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, II. A. Den
ton of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
.New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of shallow ground- 
water Well RA-1381 from SW 
Corner of Lot 2. Block 5, Rose-

lawn Addition, Section 17, Town
ship 17 South, Range 26 East, N. 
M. P. M., to a location in the SW 
corner Lot 5, Block 5, Roselawn 
Addition, Section 17, Township 
17 South, Range 26 East, N. M. P 
M., where applicant proposes to 
drill a shallow groundwater well 
8 inches in diameter and approx
imately 200 feet in depth for the 
purpose of effecting a change in 
place of use of 15 acre feet per 
annum of shallow groundwater 
under File RA-1381, from 5 acres 
of land described as follows;

SUBDIVISION SECTION
Part West of Hwy. in Lot 1,
Block 5, Roselawn Addn. 17 
N'a of Lot 3, Block 5,
Roselawn Addn. .  17
to 5 acres of land described as 
SUBDIVISION SECTIO.N
Lot 5, Block 5 of 
Roselawn Addn. _____  17

TOWNSHIP RA.NGE ACRES

17 S. 26 E. 2.5

17 S. 
follows;

26 E. 2.5

TOWNSHIP RANGE ACRES

17 S. 26 E. 5
j Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant-

jat the hour of 10 a. m., at the 
! Court Room of said Court in the

If your death occurs before age 60 the insurance costs yon 
nothing because all premiums paid are returned to your bene
ficiary plus the fare amount of the policy. If death occurs 
after 60 and before “0 all premiums paid before age 60 are re
lumed in addition to the fare amount of the policy. At age
70 the policy matures a.s an Endowment. Insurable ages 15 to 
50.
Before you buy life insurance see me for full details of thia 
remarkable NEW POLICY.

E. A. HANNAH, Agent
105 S .  R o s e a u  n Rhone 372-R

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
STEPHEN W. GILBERT, DE
CEASED.

No. 1302 
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that an 

instrument purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Steph
en W. Gilbert, Deceased, has been 
filed for probate in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, and that by order of said 
Court the 25th day of June, 1946,

City of Carlsbad, New Mexico, is 
I the day, time and place set for 
hearing proof of said Last Will 
and Testament.

I Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said Last Will 
and Testament are hereby noti
fied to file their objections in the 

! office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, on or before the 

jtime set for said hearing.
Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexi

co, this 29 day of May, 1946.
R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk.
By Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 
Deputy.

22 4t25

ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing 
the State Engineer's granting of 
approval of said application. The 
protest shall set forth all protest- 
ant’s reasons why the application 
should not be approved and shall 
be accompanied by supporting af
fidavits and by proof that a copy 
of the protest has been served 
upon the applicant. Said protest 
and proof of service must be filed 
with the State Engineer within ten 
(10) days after the date of last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 3rd day of July, 1946.

Thomas M. McClure,
State Engineer.

22-3t-24

RHVfTlES DFRERSOn 8»/ S
Tybo TALK KV/J 

L A N C SaA G E .,
I D M D E R ST A N p I  P 'T otPA y^
V o a  W H E N
yba SAy a m V  pAy".

DEAL AT

M A N N 'X

H ij  m n n n  d r u g
io C H Ja t  P P ^ E S C R IP T IO N  D P U C C IST  ARTtilA

•  C O S M E T IC S  • F O U N T A I N #  D A ILY  N € 6D S  M t x

Telephone Calls
In Artesia

At Record High

Switchboards in the Artesia telephone office are 
busier than at any time in history. Local calls are 
about 50 per cent gi-eater in volume than for compar
able periods last year. Sometimes during peak call
ing priods, seiwice may not be as prompt as you might
expect.

Until we can restore former standards of service 
it will help us give you better service if you’ll try not to 
make calls, unless urgent, in the busiest hours between 
10 A. M. and Noon and 4 to 6 P. M.

Thanks for remembering.

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.

IN THE DLSTRICT COl RT IN
AM) FOR EDDY COUNTY
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

Flora Moseley, Plaintiff,
V'S— •

Robert C. Moseley, Defendant.
Case No. 9470.

NOTICE OF FENDING Sl'IT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 

ROBERT C. MOSELEY, GREET
INGS;

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, a civil action numbered 9470 
on the docket of said Court, 
wherein Flora Moseley is plain
tiff, and you, Robert C. Moseley, 
are the defendant; that the pur
pose of said suit is to obtain a di
vorce and unless you appear, an
swer or defend herein on or be
fore the 5th day of July, 1946, 
the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief prayed for in 
her complaint filed herein and 
judgment will be entered against

R E .M IN T .T O N  R . \ M )

Typewriters 
.\dding Machines 

Printing Calculators
S.VI.ES and SERVICE

HLEDSOE OFFICE 
EQUIP.MENT CO.

206A W. 4th Phone 472R 
Roswell, New Mexico

GRADE A 
RAW MILK

you in said cause.
The plaintiff's attorneys are 

ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Ward Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed my official seal this the 
17th day of May, 1946.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court. 

(SEAL)
21-4tc-24

We Can Now Deliver 
Fresh Grade A Raw 
Milk to Your Home 

Every Morning.

Phone 45

Valley Pure Dairy 
Company

PEDEN FOOD STORE
204 NORTH ROSELAWN

W’e Have a Complete Line of

Fancy Groceries 
A Few Scarce Items
Are Found at Our Store at 

REASONABLE PRICES

FR ID AY A ^ D  S A T L R D A Y
Adam s O range Juice, 46-oz. c a n . . . 55c 
R egan’s Grapefruit Juice, 46-oz. can 34c 
Pie Crust and Biscuit Mix, 8-oz. box lOc 
Bisquick, 1 1/4-lb. b o x ..........................21c

2f4-lb. box
Sw ansdow n Cake F lo u r ....................... 29c
Light Crust Flour, 25-lb. sack . . . .  1.35

2 for
H unt’s.T om ato Sauce, 8-oz. cans, . . 15c

2 for
Rancho Tom ato Soup, 10-oz. can s. . 15c
C.H .B. Catsup, 14-oz. b o t t l e .............22c
Cam eo Corn, 2-lb. c a n .......................... 15c
Ham brook Peas, 2-lb. cans, 2  f o r . . . 25c
Potted  M eat, 2 ca n s ............................... 15c
Fireside C offee, I b ................................. 29c

Notions—Candy—Soft Drinks—Lunch Meats

Self Serve---- A ir Cooled
—STORE HOURS—

Weekdays 7 a. m. to S p. ■.—Saturdays 7 a. m. to S p. m.

We Appreciate Your Patronage 
204 N. Roselawn Phone 414-R

F

!i

Th e  th rilling  Ind ianapolis 500-mile Sweepstakes & 
equal to 50,000 m iles of o rd inarv  driv ing. A nd this 

year, for the tw enty-th ird  consecutive tim e, Firestone 
T ires were on the  w inn ing  car.

Im agine the  pun ishm en t those tires took as they 
pounded  and  pulled over the grind ing , tearing, blistering 
pavem ent at speeds far faster th an  you w ill ever drive! 
C ould you ask foe any m ore convincing  evidence of 
extra safety and  extra wear?

W hen you buy new  tires, rem em ber th a t your life 
m av depend  on  th e ir safetv. W hy take chances w hen  
Firestone De Luxe C ham pions cost no  m ore than  
o rd inary  tires? Com e in  and  see th e  new  rayon cord 
Firestone De Luxe C ham pion  T ires today.

cord hodic* in site 6 .^  and Urg«r. •xtra>«rrengrh codon 
cord hodio* in imoller mm* tincil nhore niTon ia avaiUMo.

O
UP TO 5S %  STkO N O n
—  N e w  R a y o n  S a id -  
S u re d  C o rd  B o d y  gl*** 
e x t r a  p r o c e c t l e n  
a g a in s t b lo w o u ta .

DP TO 60%  M OM  NOW. BP TO $ 1%  lO N O H  
SKID A N C IIS  — N e w
S a f ti-G r ip  T r e a d  p ro - a n t  V lta sa ic  R u b b e r  

e te u re e  e x tra  p ro tec -  
v ld ce  ext™  p ro te c d o o  t lo n  s fa ln M  w e a th e r  
a g e in a t sk id d in g . a n d  w a a r .

1 THE O N L Y  T I R E S  M A D E  T H A T  ARE  
S A F E T Y - P R O V E D  ON  THE SPEEDWAY  

FOR YOUR PROTECTION ON THE H I G H W A Y

Hopkins Firestone Dealer Store

117 W. Maim
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Mins A lm a Tidwell^ Prvston Means 
Are V nited  in Double-Rin^ Ceremony

Miss Juanita Russell Reeomes Rride 
O f Clifton Verkins Here S titurday

r»'

Miss Jiuiuta Russell, dsut;hter 
of Mr. aod Mrs R. N. Russell, be 
cune the brtde of Clifton Fer- 

on Saturda> evening in an 
unfkressive home ceremony read 
by Rev. S. M. Morgan.

An iaprovised altar of greenery, 
banked with baskets of gladioli 
and delphinium and lighted with 
a aeveu-iaper candelabrum on eith
er aide of the mantle was the set
ting for the charming ckiuble-ring 
aervice. The candles were lighted 
by F O Marvin RusseU, brother 
of the bride, who was home lor 
the occasion.

Preceding the ceremony, "Mrs 
Clyde Dungan sang, "Ah, Sweet 
Mystery of Life** and "1 Love You 
Truly.” She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Helen Henson, who also 
played the "Bridal Chorus ' from 
"Lobengrin ”

The attractive young bride, giv
en in Barriage by her father, chose 
to wear a street-length afternoon 
frock of aqua blue crepe. She 
wore a large picture hat of white 
lace and horsehair, making a hak> 
frame for her face. Other acces 
Boncs were also in white. Fol- 
lowmg the traditional "something 
old.” the bride wore a string of 
pearls; for something new, her 
wedding attire, for something bor
rowed. a nng belonging to her 
mother, and for something blue, 
she fastened a blue bow to her 
slip.

Mrs. R. D. Wnght. matron of 
honor, selected a navy blue en
semble, completed with white ac
cessories. Her shoulder corsage 
was of red roses.

The bridegroom and his attend
ant, Jimmie Cunmngham. wore 
traditional business suits.

For her daughters marriage, 
Mrs. Russell wore a chic black 
dress with white accents, and a 
shoulder corsage of red carnations. 
Mrs. Perkins chose a pale blue 
suit with white touches and her 
corsage was of pink carnations.

About 20 young friends were 
present lor the ceremony.

Immediately after the wedding,

.l>‘ Crand M atnm  
} isits Local OLS

Women’s Society Meets 
Last Thursday at 
Fii'st Methodist Church

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service held a regular busi
ness meeting on last Thursday af
ternoon at the First M eth^ist 
Church. Mrs. J. R. Miller, presi
dent, presided at the meeting.

The treasurer gave a report 
that the group had spent $250 on 
furniture for the church parlor 
and $37.50 for clothing for Jerry 
Haynie, a child at the Methodist 
Home in Waco, Tex. He is the 
adopted" child of the Artesia 

M etl^ ist Church.
The Stewart and Ellis Circles 

have voted to meet together for 
the summer months.

•Mrs C. Clark led the devotion 
services for the group, she used 
as her theme, ".\ Perfect Peace 
Through Personal Evangelism." 
5Irs. H. A. Jordan was in charge 
of the study program. She pre
sented an interesting discussion 
on "Evangelist of Peace.”

.Mrs. Ira Dixon closed the meet
ing with a prayer.

M i t ^ m l s ~ o f  

Loco Hills W eds 
Oklahoma Man

Mr. and .Mrs. C. H. Mills of Loco 
Hills have announced the mar
riage of their daughter. Miss 
Mitzi .Mills, to William Lee Case.i 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Case, Sr., of Okmulgee, Okla.

A beautiful double-ring cere
mony, read by Rev. C. A. Clark, 
took place on .Monday evening. 
June io, at the Methodist parson
age in Artesia. The parsonage, 
decorated with spring flowers and 
bathed in soft candlelight, made a 
lovely picture.

For her wedding. Miss Mills 
chose a beige suit with accents of 
brown. Her shoulder corsage 
was of deep red roses. Her only 
attendant, Mrs K. G. Miller, se
lected a gold suit with green ac-

Miss Alma Tidwell and Preston 
Means were united in marriage 
at a lovely double-ring ceremony 
performed by Rev. Shofner at the 
Church of Christ in Artesia on 
Sunday, June 2.

P reening the ceremony. Miss 
Helen Batie sang “Always” and 
"1 Love You Truly.” She was ac
companied by Mrs. Helen Henson, 
who also played the "Bridal Chor
us" from "Lohengrin” as Miss 
Tidwell entered on the arm of 
her father, Warren C. Tidwell, 
who gave her in marriage.

The bride wore an exquisite 
gown of sheer white material 
fashioned on princess lines with 
a flared skirt of street length. All 
her accessories were white. A 
small veil was held in place by a 
flower tiara of pink carnations. 
Her bridal bouquet was formed of 
pink carnations and rosebuds. 
Carrying out tradition, the bride 
chose an heirloom ruby lavalier 
fur the old piece, her ensemble 
fur the new, an ankle chain be
longing to her sister for some
thing borrowed, and a ring with 
a blue setting to complete the 
group.

Miss Elizabeth Tidwell, sister of 
the bride, was her only attendant. 
She wore a summer sheer dress 
of pink with white accents and 
carried a bouquet of white roses.

The bridegroom had as his at
tendant his brother, Louis Prude 
.Means. All the men in the t^ed-1

ding party wore traditional dark 
suits.

Ushers were W. W. Batie and 
Eugene Batie.

The ceremony was performed 
before an altar banked with talla 
lilies and fern, and was lighted by 
candles set in candelabra rising 
from the floor.

The couple was honored with a 
reception at the W. W. Batie 
home alter the ceremony. With 
Mr. and .Mrs. Means in the receiv
ing line was Mrs. W. C. Tidwell, 
the bride's mother, who chose for 
her daughter's marriage a black 
afternoon dress trimmed in lace 
and with black and pink actessor- 
ies.

.Mrs. R. L. Cavin presided over 
the guestbook, which was signed 
by about 50 people who called.

A table covered in lace made a 
charming setting for a three-tiered 
cake tupped with bride and bride
groom and placed in a ring of red 
roses. Misses Dorothy Lee Jones 
and Elizabeth Tidwell and Mrs. L 
P. Means assisted the bride in 
serving the cake and punch to the 
many guests.

Wedding gifts were on display 
at the reception.

Out-of-town guests who were 
here for the occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Finn Watson of Hobbs, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tidwell of 
Albuquerque.

After a honeymoon in Ruidoso, 
the couple will be at home on the 
Prude ranch.

Miss Hene Roeter o f Ore*ion Is 
M edded to Roderick \\ (ttstm Artesia

cessories and a shoulder corsage 
Here is pictured Mrs. Goldie of sweepeas. 

a Andrews of Santa Fe. grand wor- Thompson served as best
couple at ^ e  J*®™* thy matron for .New Mexico of the ^an. He and the bridegroom both
orauons Order of the Eastern Star, who ^-ore traditional dark suits.
amogemenl£ of spring flowers. made her official visit to the Ar- ^  a

The receiving line was headed j^sia chapter and was guest of ,, u i t  clfi,
by Clifton and JuaniU, who wore honor at a banquet on the Roof School and
as a shoulder corsage the orchid Garden of the Artseia Hotel re l! employed by ^ e  Gray-
from her wedding bouquet, which cently The meeting was said to Company. The bride-
was a nng of snow-white cama- have been the largest in the his-
tions encircling the orchid The ,he Artesia OES chapter, charged from the .Navy, in wh‘ch
bouquet was caught by .Miss Wan- , -̂nh guests attending from the ^ r 'e d  four years and held the 

Evans. Roswell. Carlsbad. Hagerman. and
A three-tiered wedding cake Uop^ chapters to greet Mrs. An 

placed on a reflector and topped drews.
with a miniature bride and bride- __________________
groom was placed on a lace and

.Miss Hene Roeter, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Roeter of 
Ponland, Ure., became the bride 
of Roderick Watson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Watson of Artesia, 
in a beautiful double-ring cere
mony which took place in St. Pat
rick s Catholic Church in Pon
land last week.

The setting for the affair was 
lovely with decorations of large 
white snapdragons. The service 
was read by Rev. Jay Mitchell.

The bride, given by her father, 
was charming in a formal gown of 
white eyelet embroidered nylon 
cut with a sweethean neckline. 
Long sleeves came over the wrist 
in a "V." Pearl brocade work cov
ered the dress and crown, which 
was edged in pearls and held the 
fingerttip veil. A bridal bouquet 
of red roses, carried with a pearl 
ro.sary, completed the stunning 
costume.

Mrs. Eleanor Meehan, sister of 
the bride, served her as matron

of honor. She was gowned in a 
white eyelet georgette creation, 
with a matching crown trimmed 
in sweetpeas of white and rose, 
which were duplicated in her 
bouquet of white and pink sweet- 
peas, rosebuds and forget-me-nots.

A brohter of the bride. Bob 
Roeter, assisted the bridegroom 
as best man. Traditional dark 
suits were worn by the men of the 
wedding party.

A reception, held at the bride's 
home, was given immediately af
ter the ceremony. A beautiful 
table was centered by a three
tiered cake decorated with a min
iature bride and bridegroom. The 
house, decorated with cut flowers 
and fern, was open to the many 
friends who called to wish the 
couple happiness.

After the reception Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson left on their honey
moon which brought them Satur
day night to Artesia. where they 
will make their home.

Miss Lunsford Leaves 
p’or North Carolina 
To Attend Conference

Miss Wanda Lunsford left on 
Sunday morning to attend a sum
mer conference in Ridgecrest, N.j 
C., as a representative of the , 
Young Woman’s Auxiliary, an or-1 
ganization of the First Baptist ̂ 
Church and a branch of the Wom-| 
en’s Missionary Union. ;

At the meeting, the young la-, 
dies will be offered constructive 
courses in Bible study and rt'crea- 
tion and will take part in regular 
church services.

Miss Lunsford, the only repre
sentative from Artesia, is in a 
caravan of three cars from New 
.Mexico. She will return home at 
the close of the conference on 
.Monday, June 24.

*Van-imcric(tn 
Month* Theme 
Of Auxiliary

The .\merican Lt'gion Auxiliao 
held a mwting at the Womans 
Club last week The theme of the 
meeting was I'an .Ymerican 
Month ” Mrs. Dee Donnell was 
chairman and hostesses were Mrs 
O. C. Roberts, .Mrs. G. B. Dungan, 
and Mrs. Frank Wilson.

A report was given by the pop
py committee and it was an
nounced that more than 4000 pop
pies were sold May 25, netting 
$813.

The program comprised two 
charming numbers on an accord- 
lan by Carol Hensley. She played 
•Mexicali Rose’’ and "Twelfth 

Street Rag " .Miss Hensley an" 
Janie Dunnam played a piano duct 
entitled "Echoes of Vienna”

The hostesses served iced punch 
and cookies to 19 and a guest.

Coveml-Dish Supjjer 
And Initiation Mark 
Lastern Star Meeting'

The Order of the Eastern Star 
held I t s  regular meeting on Tues
day on the Roof Garden of the 
.\rtesia Hotel.

A covered-dish supper was 
served prior to the meeting to 
about 60 local members and out- 
of town guests.

.Mrs. Dale Thomas, worthy ma
tron, presided over the meeting 
and William E. Charlesworth was 
initiated into the organization.

Several people from Lake .Ar
thur and Hagerman attended the 
gathering.

Kongenial Kard Klub 
Meets Last Week at 
Dave Bunting Home

Mrs. Dave Bunting was hostess 
to the Kongenial Kard Klub on 
Wednesday of last week at her 
home. An afternoon of bridge 
was enjoyed with Mrs. W. J. Clun- 
ey taking high score, Mrs. G. Kel
ley Stout, second high, and Mrs. 
Louie Burch, low.

A delicious dessert course was 
served to Mmes. W. J. Cluney, G. 
Kelley Stout, Louie Burch, S. E. 
Chipman, and Andy Compary, and 
the guests who were substitutes, 
Mrs. Glendon Robinson and Mrs. 
Hugh Donald Burch.

IIFKICF. SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE
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Marjorie Collins. Managrr-Dperator — Kvelyi Florid
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the time of his discharge.
The couple left after the wed

ding for a honeymoon in Ruidoso.

cn-*t*i appointed table opposite a OF̂ S Invitational
huge crystal punchbowl "rhe U- Dance on Roof
ble was centered by a floral piwe ^  . t
flanked by white tapers in crystal o d lU ltld v  1. n ,n j( ) \e ( l
holders Miss Margaret Pern 
served the cake after the bnde and 
bridegroom cut the first piece 
M is s  Hattie Ruth Cole 
punch.

Many lovely gifts which had

Social Calendar
Thursday, June 13

Little Theater meeting at the 
city hall in the assembly room, 

.7:30 p.m.
Pa.st .Noble Grand Club meeting

One of the outstanding social 
events of the season was the East-

sened f'"” invitation benefit dance postponed until further notice,
last Saturday evening on the Hoof 
Garden of the .Yrtesia Hotel. Be
cause of inclement weather, the

.Monday, June 17 
Hcbekah Lodge initiation of of-

Cake-i^ttes ^ ftm e  
Five Cirls as 
Cl ah Members

Miss Janie Dunnam was hostess 
to the Coke-ettes Club from 3 to 
5 o’clock Sunday afternoon at a 
semi-formal seated tea.

The occasion was to announce 
the election of five young ladies 
to the club.

Miss Norma Hancox, president, 
made the announcement to the 
club giving the names of the new 
members, who are: Misses Wilma 
Whelan, Shirley Y’oung, Rita

Webb. Barbara Hcrrell, and F'id 
Hamill.

Initiation rules were set up and 
the girls will be seen in various 
guises during the week. As a cli 
max to the initiation, a dance is 
being given on Friday night at the 

I Woman’s Club.
Refreshments of cake, mints, 

'and fruit punch were served the 
girls by Mrs. Bill Dunnam, who 
was assisted by Mrs. Tom John
son and Mrs. Lucille Kederick.

Miss Helen Batie honored the 
group with several vocal selec
tions and was accompanied by 
Miss June E. McDorman.

SUBSCRIBE FOR T H E  ADVOCATE

F'irst Afternoon Club 
.Meets on Tue.^lay at 
-I. \V. Nellis Residence

The F'irst Afternoon Bridge Club 
met with .Mrs. J. W. .Nellis on 
Tuesday. An afternoon of friend
ly rivalry was enjoyed and re
freshments were served to .Mmes. 
John Rowland. C. G. Ross, Dave 
Bunting, Byron B Thorpe. .Nellie 
Hartcll, J. W. Story. B. E Ken 
nedy, A. B. Coll, Bert Bidwell, and 
Jeff Hightower, and .Miss Kay 
Walterscheid.

Miss Walterscheid won high 
score for the afternoon.

Bright Sayingsrignt raying 
of Children

"So, Monday’s your washday, Susie, tx 
you hake your bread?”
".My baking: days are over, Louie. rnyfoSolj 
l>ecome so ver\’ fond of—

MRS. ROSS’ BREADS

ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHERS 
For rent. Also sanding machin

es Bowman l.umlier Co . 310 W 501 M’. .Main
Texas, phone 123.

ROSS BAKING CO-
P re s e n t  E n trz ir tl

I w m i w w i

been i>resented the couple were auTndance'wTs’n o t^ p  to 'ex'^cTa'- '  »  » P
on display to the guests. Mrs. L. This is also cupcake night.
p. Means presided over the gues - considering
book and about 75 names were Those who attended were in a 
entered. mood for dancing and the ensuing

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins are both evening fulfilled their desires, 
graduates of Artesia High Schwl. Those who participated had a
Prior to her marriage Mrs. Per- enjoyable evening and re- ,  .u >. n- ,
kins was employed by Brown Pipe jup^^nGy departed at a late hour Masonic Temple
h  Supply Company. rnany people expressing their

Mr. Perkins served s^ e ra i for more select entertain-
BBonths with the Army Air Corps type.
snd was itationed in China. Since __________________
his discharge he has been working 
with h u  father.

The couple slipped away during 
the recepGon and left on their 
kooeymoon. which will take them 
to Yellowstone National Park and 
many other places of interest, 
chiefly in Oregon. They plan to 
be gone about two weeks and will 
then be at home in Artesia.

SUBSCRIBE FOR T H E  ADVOCATE

Tuesday, June 18 
Mr. and Mrs. Arba Green will 

have a display of their antique 
collection at their home, 905 West 
Main from 7 to 10 p.m. The funds 
donated will be used for fumish-

ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHERS 
For ren t Also sanding machin 

es. Bowman Lumber Co., 310 W 
Texas, phone 123 18-tfc

Mrs. Ralph Rogers Is 
Hostess at Atoka 
Woman’s Club Meet

The Atoka Woman’s Club held 
the June meeting at the home of 
Mrs Ralph Rogers on Wednesday 
of last week.

• In the absence of the Eddy 
County demonstration agent, Mrs. 
Howard Gissler demonstrated ways 
of making flower pot holders out 
of binder twine.

Mrs. Rogers reported on the 
transaction of the sUte Extension 
Clubs convention which was held 
’o Clovis.

J t  was announced that there will 
lie no July meeting and that the 
August meeting will be held at 
the W. T. Haldeman residence 
with Mrs. NevU Muncy as cobost-

**At the close of the meeUng, a 
delicious dessert course was served 
to 19 BMBibers.

Full line of all sizes of wooden 
Card Index Files at The Advocate.

.At Your Service

For Beauty’s Sake

Lucille Bryant
Owner

Bea Thomas
Beulah Karr

' r .
Olive Pennell

Operators

Sperializing in

Permanent Waves—Scalp Treatments— 
.Manicures

Modernistic Beauty Shop
409 W. Main Phone 34

ATTENTION!

BAKER-RAY STUDIOS
Of El Paso

FOREMOST PORTRAIT PHOTOC.RAPHER 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

Take Pleasure in Announcing That in Order 
to Serve Artesia and the Adjoining Commun
ities With the Same Quality Work as Done in 
Our El Paso Studios, We Have Purchased 
the Ball Studios Location in the Pershing 
Building—203'2 W. Main—and Will Have a 
Pennanent Studio Here for Your Conven
ience.

Rabies Alivays Lead in the Field
o f Vh(»ta^raphy----A nd We Ijead
the Field in Pholoffraphs of 
Rabies,

All Work at Popular Prices 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

See Pafre 12 for Our Specifd  
O pening D ay Portrait Of f er

L

.V/A

1 \ Eor >our moments of play and leisure, here are th* 
Perfect summer shoes. Light as a moonbeam • • j 

® of Steel and comfortable! You bet- 
V'i, ome in today, try them on and choose yours.

P eoples Mercantile Cj
Phone 73 *"Where Price and QnaUtj Meet** J Ici
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( A. E- Gelwick and 
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'lazier and son, Lar- 
to El Paso, Friday, 
friends and relatives 
i/ier flew them from 
Taylorcraft and re - '

ti,. day. He has held ' 
ts  license for about! 

Frazier is a daugh-: 
Iclwick. I

Mrs. J. R Fulton 
l ,s  brother. Bob Ful- 

Advocate, and Mrs. 
Sunday until Tues- 
They were enroute 

l i w  here they bad 
to their home in Cal- 
I Fulton is now on 
I after four years in 
!L months of which 
I the European thea- 
; assignment was Sig-

t iion. First Allied 
, Berlin.
Ashley and daugh- 
d Jenell, have re- 
I’aso after a short 

Ashley’s mother, 
igdell.

[ Springer and daugh- 
leave Saturday for 

jikla, where they will 
[and relatives. They 
. m about two weeks. 
Jean Springer will 

ticm.
rbara Wheatley has 
.Artesia after com-

t. rk at Columbia Un- 
ow York City. She 

a bachelor of sci-

1 and Thelma Reneau 
I 1 from Amarillo 
attended the beauty 
nday and Monday, 
'••'la Saturday night 
Mjnday night. They 
aughan Beauty Shop,
. ently purchased.
: who underwent an 
j Boswell hospital 

I' has been removed 
ere on Usburn and is 
.iftory progress.
. Collins was agree- 

Wednesday of last 
It from .Mr. and Mrs. 

Wil.son of Glendale, 
rents-in-law of Mrs. 
l.Non, Vernon How- 

ilsun, a retired tele- 
and .Mrs Wilson arc 
. vacation trip. They 
rizuna, K1 Paso, and 

Carlsbad Caverns 
arrived in Artesia.
• last Thursday and 
o to Denver, Idaho, 
hington, I). C., New 

.Mammoth Cave ‘in 
id a tour of the 

ites.
Thompson is in San 

. visiting her daugh- 
iiiys Edwards. She 
there over the week 
hompson.

ey and W. A. Angley 
'll. Tex., Friday to 

oral services for Mr. 
ather and Mr. Ang- 
inlaw, W. A. Key. 
who had gone a week 

|at the bedside of her 
ed home with them. 

10 absence of the two 
'.esia Furniture Com 
as closed Friday and

in Oklahoma City. She is a reg
istered nurse.

John flenry Terpening has re
turned home with his discharge 
after serving several months in 
the Navy. He was discharged at 
San Pedro, Calif.

Mrs. C. H. Johns and sons, John
nie and Chuck, plan to leave on 
Sunday for Chicago, where they 
will visit Mrs. Johns’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Vana. They plan 

I to be gone from six to eight 
' weeks.
I  Miss Hattye Ruth Cole has ar- 
' rived home for the summer from 
j Ward Belmont College, Nashville,
I Tenn., where she has completed 
, her freshman year.
I Miss Martha Wallingford of Ab
ilene, Tex., and formerly of Ar- 

Uesia, was a guest of Miss Hattye 
{Ruth Cole last week end. Miss 
W’allingford is a student at Ran
dolph Macon College.

Mr. and Mrs. James H Skewes 
and son, Jimmy, of .Meridian, 
Miss., arrived in Artesia Thurs
day and remained through Sunday 
visiting friends here. Mr. Skewes 
is publisher of The Meridian Star 
at Meridian and is associated here 
in The Artesia Advocate.

Ralph Eaton, manager of The 
Western Newspaper Union at 
Wichita, Kan., transacted business 
in Artesia on Monday.

Mrs. Wayne Paulin and little 
daughter Terry Wayne, returned 
home Wednesday from Clovis, 
where they had been visiting their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Lake Martin, since Sunday.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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r has returned to 
|l . after a five-week 
liih he spent in Ar- 
liome of his mother, 

[Eipper.
Noel Baker and 
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A younger daugh- 
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New York City, 
edius Farrar, a stu- 
Bs Tech in Lubbock, 
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Bud Farrar last

Ir.s. Vernon Cunning- 
no, Tex., were guests 
Mrs. J. Bud Farrar 

Pk end.
nie Terry has returned 
nd will be employed 
Pmorial Hospital. Miss 
eon in Okl^oma for 
time and was con- 
the Wesley Hospital

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

, FViurteen tonsillectomies were 
performed at the hospital during 
the past week and all of the cases 
were quick to recover. The fol- 

j  lowing people underwent the op
eration: Carl Acker Lane, Yvonne 

I Fortner, Marvin Holley, A. L.
I Richardson, Maxine and Tommy 
'Marshall, Barbara Ann Butts, Mrs.
I L o u i s  Gill, Jackie Morgan, C. R.
[ Sharp, Norberta Yeager, Harvey 
Taylor, Samuel Jones, and Vernon 

.Glen Miller.
1 .Miss Betty Callahan was in the 
hospital for two days last week 
for medical attention. She was re
leased on Saturday.

.Mrs. Howard Achen, who en
tered on last Thursday, was dis- 
mis.sed on Saturday after receiv
ing medical attention.

Mrs. R. L. Flowers came to the 
hospital on Friday and after a 
major operation was able to leave 
on Tuesday.

Bert Nunnelee received medical 
treatment on Friday and Saturday- 
last week.

Mrs. Pete Subia came to the 
hospital lor medical treatment on 
Friday and left on Saturday.

August Ade came to the hos
pital on Friday fur medical treat
ment and I S  responding nicely.

.Mrs. George Lynch underwent 
minor surgery on Friday and was 
dismissed on .Monday, 

i Cecil Laman underwent minor 
'surgery on Saturday and is doing 
nicely.

.Mrs. Jackie Milan was admitted 
on Saturday and remained until 
Tuesday for medical treatment. 
Her response and recovery were 
quite satisfactory.

Mrs. Felix Woosley underwent 
minor surgery on Sunday and is 
reported doing nicely.

Mrs. John Boveria entered on 
Sunday for medical treatment and 
is responding satisfactorily.

Mrs. Edward Snell received 
medical attention on Monday.

V. D. Bolton has responded to 
' medical treatment and is much 
. better. He entered on Monday.
I Luis Bonilla entered on Mon- 
^day, underwent major surgery, 
land is recovering rapidly, 
j  Mrs. L. E. Partlow is a patient 
at the hospital. She underwent 

I major surgery on Monday.
I Jess Shildneck is doing nicely 
I in response to medical attention 
started on Wednesday, 

i  Conrad Pope, who is ill of pneu- 
j monia, was much improved on 
I  Wednesday after his entry on 
j Tuesday.
I There are seven new citizens at 
the hospital who kept everyone 
busy at the local hospital this 
week. Three fine young boys ar
rived in the following order: Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Dllbeck have 
named their son Glendwell Lee. 
The lad weighed five pounds 11 
ounces at birth. He was delivered 
by Caesarean section. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Bayer are very proud 
of their son, Timothy Oscar, who 
weighed seven pounds eight ounc
es upon arrival. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Schneider have the newest arrival, 
a son, born at 7:10 o’clock Wed
nesday morning. He has been 
pamed Jon Durk.

The young ladies have held 
their own this week, as there are

also three new daughters: Mr. and 
Mrs. Francisco Huerta have named 
their tiny tot Margarita. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mansell Milam announce the 
arrival of June Evelyn on Mon
day. She weighed in at six pounds 
eight ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Slusher have named their daugh
ter Elizabeth Jeannette. She also 
weighed six pounds eight ounces.

Campus Village 
Springs Up at 
Teachers College

College Village, a campus sec
tion comprising B2 housing units, 
is now springing into existence at 
New Mexico State Teachers Col
lege, Silver City .

With some of the homes already- 
occupied, married students, most
ly veterans, are moving in as fast 
as the houses are habitable. The 
whole village will be completed 
by the opening of the autumn 
quarter on Sept. 2. By that time 
all utilities will be connected, 
streets laid out and oiled, and a 
mayor and city council elected to 
handle village affairs.

A few of the homes are cabins 
built before the war, but the ma
jority of them were constructed 
by the F'ederal Public Housing 
Authority for wartime use and 
moved to the campus this spring. 
The houses vao' in size. Most of 
them contain a living room, kitch
enette. bath, and from one to three 
bedrooms. Furniture for them is 
now- being delivered, and the re
mainder has been promised for 
the near future.

In granting reservations, mar
ried former Gl's will be given 
preference, according to 11. W. 
James, president, but other ma
ture students also may apply.

College Village was made pos
sible by a $30,000 appropriation 
by the stale of New Mexico and 
by the units granted by the Feder
al Public Housing Authority.

brood hens, preferably Bantams, 
Carman explained.

The hatchery superintendent 
and T. M. Woody, also of the 
hatchery, took 25 of the chick 
pheasants each to brood and to 
be released in the neighborhood of 
the hatchery.

FOR SALE — Three Centrifugal! FOR SALE — New three-room 
pumps, 12V intake, lOV outlet. frame house and five acres of 

Otis Ramsey, phone 345, P. O. land, three miles west on Hope 
Box 1272, Monahans, Tex. j road. $2000. J. H. Boteler.

23-4tp-26

W’ANTED — Housekeeper ffrs. 
S. S. Ward, 505 Richardso

UFtfe

WHEAT CONSERVATION 
IS BEING URGED

In a memorandum to city fam
ine emergency committees, Wal
ter P. Straub, director of Emerg
ency Food Program, pointed out 
that the food conservation drive 
in public eating places has not 
been as successful as might be ex
pected. In an effort to intensily 
wheal conservation he has a^ked 
the committees to meet with res
taurant managers with the purpose 
of reaching an agreement to serve 
no bread or wheat products except 
upon request.

Price Administrator Paul A. 
Porter has paved the way for such 
understanding by reafHrming a 
previous UPA action permitting 
restaurants to reduce or eliminate 
customary serving of bread or 
other wheat products provided 
they display a list of the items 
with reduced portions and offer 
to supply a normal portion upon 
request.

FOR SALE — Two Franklin en
gines with 11-gallon fuel tanks. 

4 miles northwest of Lake Arthur. 
Contact S. C. Bayless in Roswell, 
N. M. 23-4tp^26

FOR SALE—Beautiful eight-piece 
walnut dining room suite. 816 

South Sixth St., prone 487-J. 24-ltc

MAGAZINE & NEWSPAPER SUB 
SCRIPTION AGENCY—We can 

obtain nearly any magazine you de
sire. W’rite me for free booklet list- -----------------------------

23 3tp-25 ing magazines L price You can 
save. Charles H. Rounds, General 
Sales Service, P.O. Box 1092, Ros
well, N. M 19-8tp-27

FOR SALE — Venetian blinds 
made to order. Call Billy Al

bert, phone 557. 224tp-25
FOR SALE—Ranch on the Pecos, 

200 acres deeded, irrigated pas
ture, 100 head cattle. For infor
mation write the owner, Box 12, 
Artesia. 22-3tp-24
FOR SALE—One six-room house, 

506 East Chisum, 50xl40-foot 
lot. See .Manuel Zamora at Kemp 
Lumber Co., or call 14. 22-3tp24
FOR SALE — 1942 30 foot Hobbs 

semi-stock trailer, complete with 
fifth wheel and brakes. Also one 
six-foot Massey Harris clipper 
combine. See Douglas O’Bannon.

8-Uc

FOR SALE — Barbecued beef, 
Southern style, Saturday after 

noons and Sundays. We are pre
pared to barbecue your meat for 
you after 4 p. m. any week 
day. Tom Thornton, Sixth Street 
Barbecue Pit. 24-tfc
FOR SALE—One 24x32 two-light 

window, complete with frame 
and fixtures. F. L. Wilson, 317 
W. Quay. 24-ltp

FOR SALE — Electric fly traps.
Beat DDT. McCaw Hatchery, 13- 

th and Grand, phone 590. IStfc

C lass if ied

FRESH FISH—And hot tamales 
at 705 W. Adams. John Hud

son. 22-3tp-24
FOR SALE—Water well machine.

D. .M. Brown, two miles west of 
Lake Arthur. 24-2tp-25

For Sale

h'ingerling Hass 
From Dexter (wo 
Ity  A ir to Sevada

A shipment of 14,000 fingerling 
bass hatched at the federal fish 
hatchery at Dexter was made last 
Thursday from Roswell Army Air 
Field to Walker Lake at the .Naval 
Ammumtion Depot, Hawthorne, 
•Nev., by airplane in about five 
hours, as compared with at least 
a full 24-hour day in a hatcheo’ 
truck.

A Navy transport plane, carry
ing a crew of five, was flown from 
the West Coast to pick up the 
fingerlings at Roswell.

L. Q. Carman, hatchery superin
tendent, said the shipment was the 
second made from the Dexter 
hatchery to Walter Lake and was 
the second shipment ever made by 
airplane in the second region, 
which embraces eight states.

Walker Lake, he said, is fished 
mostly by Navy personnel sta
tioned at the ammunition depot.

. FOR SALE — Just unloaded an
other carload of good used 

pianos containing such names as 
Kimball, Packard, Knabe, Howard, 
Hamilton, Emerson, and Chicker- 
ing. These pianos are being recon
ditioned under expert supervision 
of Mr. Roy Anderson. They range 
in price from $100 to $11M. Easy 
terms, Ginsberg Music Company 
Roswell, N. M. 19-8tc-26
FOR SALE—Hercules industrial 

type engine, 50 • horsepower, 
completely overhauled. See Clyde 
Guy. 20-tfc
FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna

tional long wheelbase truck. I 
also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. W’illiams, 
phone 534-R. 17-tfc
FOR SALE — 250 feet 8-inch, 8- 

round, seamless pipe; good as 
new. J. E. (Ted) Evarts, phone 
437-M. 5tfc

FOR SALE—Singer treadle sew
ing machine. Good condition. 

.Mrs. Ray Zumwalt, 2 miles west, 
2'a miles north of Artesia. 24-ltp
FOR S.\LE — Three-room house 

and two lots in Morningside. 
Sec Lewis Bradford. 24-2tp-25
FOR SALE—Household furniture, 

including a GE refrigerator and 
a gas cook stove. Call phone 552, 
between hours of 1 p.m. and 4 
p.m. 24-3tp-26

; FOR SALE—Popular and classl- 
I cal phonograph records. Watch 
for new records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 

I 87-4tp-40Uc.

Ph easa n t Ch it'ks 
lleing Hrooded 
For Pe<'os Valley

Members of the Chaves County 
Game Protective Association are 
brooding 288 pheasant chicks 
which were hatched from 5(X) eggs 
furnished by the state hatchery 
at Carlsbad, and will be released 
in the hunting areas of the Pecos 
V'alley when they are old enough 

I to make it on their own, or at 
about 8 to 10 weeks old.

The cooperative brooding was 
arranged by L. Q. Carman, super
intendent of the federal fish hatch- 

^ery at Dexter, and A. J. Garner, 
i deputy game warden at Roswell, 
who supervised distribution.

, Carman said the pheasant chicks 
are fed in a similar manner to do- 

! mestic chicks and that poultry 
poult starter is ideal for them.

, However, it is almost necessary to ■ 
' supplement the starter with a ; 
daily feeding of a salad made from  ̂
hard boiled eggs and lettuce, he, 

isaid. I
The chicks are placed with |

FOR SALE—Dresed turkeys from 
Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at 

Artesia Locker Plant. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE — Cabin at Artesia 
Sacramento Camp, completely 

furni.shed, modern. Chuck Aston, 
phone 450. 15-tfc

FOR SALE — 16-inch Caterpillar 
Tracks. Pat Fairey’s Salvage 

Yard, North First Street. 21-2tc-22

FOR SALE—We have a wide car
riage (18 inches) all cap t>-pe 

Remington typewriter, recently 
overhauled and in fine condition. 
Splendid for accountant work. Can 
be seen at The Advocate. 24-tfc
FOR SALE—South Side Trailer 

Park, two houses, six lots. 24-ltp
FOR SALE — 1936 Chevrolet 

Coach. Four new tires, good 
motor and body. Mrs. G. P. Rup- 
pert, 1001 W. Main. Phone 252.

24-ltp
FOR SALE—Fishing worms. Call 

388-R2. 24-2tp-25

FOR SALE — New tile building.
30x36 feet. H. E. Hope, phone 

546-J. 22-3tp-24
FOR SALE — Fryers at Boone 

Jones farm, two and a half 
miles southeast of town. 22-3tp-24
FOR SALE — Pressure cooker, 

large size, 25 quarts. Phone 
243. 23-2tc-24
FOR SALE—One fullblood Guern

sey milk cow, extra nice. Phone 
433-R, or call at 901 W. Chisum 
any time except Sunday. 23-2tp-24
FOR sale:—’Two bedroom house, 

good location, furnished or un
furnished, early possession. J. M. 
Morgan, 512 South Seventh S t

23-2tp24

REALTY SALES COMPANY
904 South First—Phone 703-R 

Five-room modern house on 
lot 80x140, $3500.

280-acre farm, modern 4-room 
house, 3-room tenant house, crop, 
cattle, and all equipment, $35,000.

Good business location, corner 
lot, $2500.

Three rooms and bath, nice 
shade trees and lawn, $3600.

Near town, 10 acres and mod
ern house, wells, lawn, small or
chard, $10,000.

Two-bedroom house, complete 
with attic cooler and big water 
softener, $7350.

Four-room house and 3 lots, 
Morningside, well and windmill, 
$2250.

Three-bedroom house and lot, 
$4500.

Three-room house in Morning- 
side, $1350.

Good location, 3-bedroom house, 
$5250.

Acreage and 2-bedroom modern 
house, $7000.

Lovely new 3-bedroom house, 
lots of closet and cabinet space, 
$8000.

REALTY SALES COMPANY
903 South First—Phone 703-R

E’OR SALE—My home, with hot 
water heater, water softener, 

air conditioner, floor furnace. G 
D. Woodside, 820 S. Second. 24-ltc
E’OR SALE — Boy's bicycle, in 

good condition. Mrs. J. W. 
Shildneck, 812 West Grand

24-2tp25
FOR SALE—A six-room modern 

house. 706 West Dallas.
24^2tp-25

FOR SALE — Living room suite 
and kerosene kitchen range, 

(white enamel), call at 102 Mis
souri. 24-ltp
FOR SALE — These articles of

fered for only two days, one- di
van, dinette suite, complete bed
room suite and writing desk. 614 
South Eighth Street. 24-ltp
E'OR SALE—Three choice lots on 

West Main. Phone 551 or 561 
23-2tp24

E’OR sale:—One set heavy half 
screen doors with two-way hing

es. One set lefthanded golf clubs 
C. C. Smith, phone 506 J.

23 2tp-24
FOR SALE—Gentle saddle horses.

all kinds. See Mr. Carmen at 
Ropers Club. 22-tfc

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house, 
completely modern, substantial

ly built, recently redecorated in
side and out, floor furnace, lots 
of shade, plenty of room for gar
den, chickens, and cow. Priced to 
buy. Address owner. Box 427, 
care of The Advocate. 22-3tp-24

FOR SALE—If you have anything 
in the way of property for sale, 

now is the time to sell. 1 have 
the buys. For any kind of real 
estate, give me your listings. If 
the price is reasonable, I can find 
you a buyer. H. A. Denton, of
fice phone 356, residence phone 
145-W, 205 H Pershing Building

21-Hc

FOR SALE — Sand and gravel.
Screened sand, shot gravel, fine 

chat, straight cement sand and 
gravel, delivered anywhere. See 
C. W'. Morgan for your sand and 
gravel needs. Phone 264-J or 78-W, 
6 a. m. to 2 p. m. and 6 to 10 
p. m. 17-tfc
WHOLESALE — Auto batteries 

guaranteed. Write for dealer 
prices. Box 507, Wilson Motor Co., 
phone 4091, Lovington. 23-2tp-24

WA.NTED—I cover buckles, but
tons, belts complete, make but

ton holes and shoulder pads. Mrs 
J. W. Shildneck, 812 West Grand 
Ave., phone 498-W. 21-4tp-24
WA.NTED — Housekeeper. Two 

room furnished apartment and 
meals. Apply 302 Missouri, Mrs 
W. R. Petty. 21-Uc
WANTED TO ^ E N T  — Couple 

wants four or five-room unfur-{ 
nished house. Bob Johnson, phone 
266-NR. 214lp^24

MONEY TO LOAN 
On improved property In Artea- 

la and vicinity. These loans pro
vide the ideal and the che peat 
way to pay for a home or foi im
provements to a home. Each 
monthly payment takes care of 
principal, interest and taxea and 
ijur low interest rates are charged 
on monthly balances only. Np 
brokerage, prompt service, and 
reasonable appraisals. We also 
make FHA Lxiant. W’e will be 
glad to explain, there is ao obli
gation. E. A. Hannah, 105 Rose 
lawn, Phone 47-W. 184fc

WANTED — Real estate listing' 
<farms and homesi. Realty 

Sales Co., phone 703-R, 904 South 
First. 20Uc
WA.NTED—Ironing in my home 

Two milet east on Lovington 
highway. Lillie Mobley, phone 
388-R4 22 3tp24
WANTED — Ironing. 75 cents a 

dozen: 10 cents extra for shirts. 
Mrs Lee Wilson, 501S  E Texa?.

23 2tp^24

CASH FOR YOUR CAR — I will 
pay ceiling price for good clean 

used cars. L. E. Francis. 11-tfc

CASH for Used Cars — L. F 
Cross 210 S First St. 24-3tp-26

TAYLORS APPLIANCE Service.
Prompt efficient service on aH 

tj-pee of refrigerators and electric 
Motors, 307 S. Roselawn, Phone 
758J. 40-tfc.
EFFICIENT — 24hour roll fUm 

service Enlargements of min
iature film. Leave rolls at Me- 
( all Parson Drug or 704 S Rose 
lawn any weekday before 4 o'clock 
' all for finished print.' followiiu: 
day after 5 o'clock. DeMars. 704 
S Roselawn. 23-4tc-26

WA.NTED—Married couple with 
out children desire to rent fur 

ni.vhed or unfurnished house or 
apartment Permanent renters 
J. Bud Farrar, phone 170-W after
4 pm. 24 3 tp -26___________ __________________
W.ANTED—To buy, rent or bor- p O F  Rent

row, an extension ladder or a ---------------------------------------------
10 or 12 foot step ladder. C FOR RENT — Room in a private 
Gottfried Finke, Victory Courts. home Men only. Call at 303 
■Vrtesia. 24 2lp-25 West Grand or phone 150. 14-tfp
W.W’TED—Ironing in my home or FOR RENT — Water softeners 

care for children between 8 and Serviced regularly. Culligan Soft
5 oclock. .Mrs. Ted Hall. 410 E Water Service Co., phone 574-W
Texas St. 24-3tp-26 2S4tc-26
W.ANTED—Leaving Friday even

ing for Ponca City, Okla., and 
will take three passengers; must 
.share expen.ses. Call at Bryan's 
Courts, cabin .No. 13, after 5 pm.

24-ltp
W.A.NTED — Late model IVi-ton 

truck, long or short wheelbase, 
good condition. Truck, bax 427

FOR RE.NT—Completely furnished 
cabin to reliable person for 

summer season, Sacramento Camp. 
Phone 547. 24-tfc
FOR RENT — Storage concrete 

tile, fireproof building, on Hope 
road. E. W. Dimock, Box 122, 
Artesia 24-3tp-26

W.A.NTED—Neat appearing wom
an between 25 and 40 years to 

work in cafe and grocery, live on 
place. Address Box 386, Artesia

241tp
WANTED—Will pay cash for good 

used car or pick-up from pri 
vale party. W. M. Anderson, rear 
of 306 West Washington. 24-ltp

W. W. PO R TS
Geologist

Geological-Engineer 
Magnetic Surveying

Registered Professional En
gineer and Land Surveyor.
212 Ward Bldg. Phone 488J

FOR SALE — Income property, j 
eight-room house, trailer camp 

in connection. Mrs. Elva Willey,' 
102 East Grand. 23-4tp-26|
FOR SALE — One two-row Case 

cultivator; F-30 tractor. Can be: 
seen at Artesia AUalfa Growers 
Assn. 23-tfc

FOR sale:—Record player with 
light pick-up. Needs no radio. 

Rufus Newman, 601 W’. Richard
son. 24-ltp
FOR sale:—National steel gui

tar. Call 388-J5. 24-ltp

FOR SALE—Good variety of flow
er plants for yard planting 

Bryan’s Gardens, 13th and Grand, 
just north of Locker plant.

22-31P -24

FOR sale:—Farms from $10,000 
to $40,000; also three to seven- 

room homes in nice locations from 
$3000 to $12,000. Realty Sales 
Co., phone 703-R, 904 South First.

20-tfc

W anted
WANTED TO BUY — Used furni- 

ture of all kinds. We pay high
est prices. Artesia Furniture Co. 
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc
WANTED — Mattresses and up

holstery. W’e make lying easy. 
Artesia Mattress Sc Upholstery 
Co., corner Roselawn and Chisum.

5-20tp-26

The Best Way to Say:
^Orchids to Dad*’

T H E  T O T  S H O P
C. GRAY 509 S. First St.

Ladies Dresses, Sizes 9 to 24H 
Gingham and Plastic Purses 

Slacks and Play Suits 
Peddle Pushers

<en’s and Boys’ Khakis — Better Slack Suita

Remember Dad Sunday
June 16 Is Father’s Day

With a Gift From

J E N S E N  & S O N
Jewelers

313 West Main Phone 411

YOU ARE INVITED
To spend an hour with us in evening 

worship consisting of lovely and old fa
miliar hymns; special numbers by a well 
trained choir and a brief message.

You’ll enjoy the informal services and 
there is always room for not only mem- 
mbers but guests for our evening serv
ices.

We would enjoy having you and you 
would enjoy these services. Will you 
join with us at 7:30 on Sunday evening?

We’ll Be Glad To Have You With Us.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor
First Methodist Church

■ B

Is ^ i th  Red Roses
Don’t Forffet Him Father’s Day, Sunday 

June 16

We Also Have a ,
Gift Selection for Father’s Day

Lovely Father’s Day Cards *

ARTESIA FLORAL & GIFT SHOP
ALICE BROWN, Owner 
Lucille Rederick—Florist

(r cn w llin d  Service)
Bonded Telef raph DeUvery Serrice

4M WSST MAIN PMONB TH
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She Made A  Career 
^  0/// Of Love!

Marriages may be 
made in Heaven 
—but Kitty made 
(hem in haste — 
as husband after 
husband helped 
her in her scan
dalous rise from 
a g i r l  o f  t h e  
s l u m s  to  t h e  
Duchess all Eng
land gossipped 
about.

I 13, Township 20 South, Range 
: 24 East, N.M.P.
and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you, said defendants 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest in 
or to the above described lands 
adverse to the plaintiffs, and to 
forever quiet and set at rest the 
title of the plaintiffs to a fee 
simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you, said de
fendants fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or twfore 
the 19th day of July, 1946, judg
ment by default will be rendered 
in said cause against eac hof you 
so falling to enter your appear
ance, and plaintiffs will apply to 
the Court for relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

Neil B. Watson, whose address 
is Artesia, New Mexico, is attorney 
for the plaintiffs.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, on this the 31st 
day of May, A. D., 1946.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court.

SEAL
234t 26

. . Leisen PRODUCTION
P s l r i f  k n  I e«-il KrM aw ay . K r a m a ld  W*»ro •<. ona«an**e C o l l ie r

•  P f 4 N <  > 4 feji Ik A r i  T i t a k e r f i

' ”  A P a ra m o u n r  P i i t i i r .

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW ME.XICO 
TO: James H. Beckham. Jr., im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to wit; James H 
Beckham. Jr.; Joe A. Clayton; 
Fred A. Clayton; Ethelbert A. 
Clayton, Jr.; Mrs. Allie Bee Clay
ton Enochs; Mrs Mary Clayton 
Sprague; Erthie Clayton; Eugene 
Clayton; Cecil P. Clayton; Albert 
S. Foster, Theodore N. Espe; the 
following named defendants by 
name if living, if deceased theu*

unknown heirs, to wit: Jesse B. 
Hancock: F. J. Mobbs; William R. 
Swearingen; John Mcllhany; A.
M. Fell; Aleen M. McGiveny 
< sometimes known as Aleen M.
McGivney); Harry P. McGiveny
(sometimes known as Harry P,
McGivney); Ancil C. Bean; Scott 
L. Wetmore; Ida H. Miles; Lovie 

Hamilton; Genevieve Elizabeth 
Wetmore; Jessie Irene Wetmore; 
unknown heirs of the following 
named deceased persons, to wit: 
Ethelbert A. Clayton, deceased, 
and Ira P. Wetmore, deceased; 
unknown successors of A. C. 
Keinath, trustees, deceased; un̂ ^

known claimants of interest in the 
premises adverse to the plaintiffs, 
GREETING.

You. and each or you. are here
by notified that an action has 
bwn commenced and is now pend
ing in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein Joe 
A. Combs, Martin Yates, HI, and 
Ralph Nix are plaintiffs and you, 
and each of you, are defendants, 
said cause being No. 9476 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court.

You, and each of you, are here-  ̂
by further notified that the gen
eral object of this action is to 
quiet title in the plaintiffs to a 
fee simple estate, an undivided 
one-half interest in Joe A. Combs, | 
an undivided one-fourth interest

in Martin Yates, III, and an un
divided one-fourth interest in 
Ralph Nix. against all claims of 
you, and each of you, in and to 
the following described tracts and 
parcels of land situate, lying and 
being in the County of Eddy, State 
of New Mexico, to wit:

TRACT NO ONE; SEViSE>4 
of Section 2: EH EH . SWU 
SEVi, S4SW>4 of Section 11. 
Township 20 South, Range 24 
East. N.M P.M.
TRACT NO. TWO: WVtSWU 
of Section 12; NHNWV* of 
Section 13, Township 20 South, 
Range 24 East, N.M P.M.
TRACT NO. THREE: SW>4 i 

. NW’ >4, SE W NE hi, NW’ >4 SW W. | 
EVsSWU, EHSE14 of Section

SPORTS-It Pays to Play-SPORTS

•  Bathing 
Suita

•  Bathing 
Caps

%  V %

V

AT LAST \VK HAVE IT

T h e  M o st C o m p le te  .S to rk  o f  F i s h in g  E q u ip 

m e n t  W e  H a v e  E v e r  H a d , f o r  C o ld  o r  W a rm  

W a t e r  F is h in g .

•  K lacks 
(Shower 
.Shoes)

•  Ire Chests

•  Tennis 
Equipment

•  B a s e b a l l s

•  Archery 
SeU

a

Plugs and Flies 
Gut Leader Material 
Tackle Boxes 
Minnow Seines 
GI Camp Stools 
Trot Line and Staging

Spinners and Wooly 
Worms
Hooks, Floaters, Sink
ers, Lines
Rubber Boots
GI Camp Stoves

9 .

T h e  W e s t  e rner

N O T K E
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE
Number of Application RA. 558 

& RA 952 Consl. Santa Fe, N y.. 
May 21, 1946.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the ISth day of May, 1946, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, K. J. Wil
liams of Artesia. County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of .-VrleMan Well 
R.V 556 and R.\ 952 Consl. from 
present location in the SW'iSW*, 
SCt« of Section 20. Township 16 
South. Range 26 East. N M P M., 
to another location not more than 
200 feet distant and within the 
same subdivision section, township 
and range, where applicant pro
poses to drill an artesian well 10 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 950 feet in depth for the 
purpose of continuing to irrigate 
149 acres of land in the SE<« of 
said Section 20 with established 
rights under Files K.\ 558 and 
RA 952.

I Old well is to be plugged.
I Any person, firm, association, 
j corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli-- 
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10)' 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on i 
the 1st day of July, 1946. '

Thomas M. McClure, | 
State Engineer. i

22-3t-24

proximately 200 feet in depth at 
a location in the NEt»SWt4 (Lot 
14) Section 5, Township 16 South, 
Range 26 East, N M.P M.. for the 
purpose of supplementing Well 
R A. 1392, on 134 acres of land 
with shallow groundwater rights, 
in Sections 4 and 5 of said Town
ship and Range. Above men
tioned lands have al.so claim to 
Cottonwood Creek rights.

Any person, firm, as-sociation, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Amer
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting of approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidav
its and by proof that a copy of 
the protest has been served upon 
the applicant. Said protest and 
proof of service must be filed with 
the State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 1st day of July, 1946

Thomas .M. McClure, 
State Engineer.

22 3t24

J. HISE MYERS. DECEASED. 
No. 1304 
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT mAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament 
of J. Hise Myers, deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the Pro
bate Court of Eddy t\)unty. New 
Mexico, and that by order of said 
Court the 9th day of July, 1946, at 
the hour of 10 A. M., at the Court 
Room of said Court in the City of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing proof

th er^ or? ' ^

ttons to the ^
and

notified to

o l  E d ' / " ' "  " ' v S  Of E d d y  Count,
before ^

hearing, bai (
I>ATED at 

the 3

S E A L  *̂ -̂0

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY ( OlVTY, STATE OK 

NEW ME.VHO.
IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 

WH.I. AND TESTA.ltENT OFf

PA7EO 77RES
Positiv* assuronce your new tirts 

ire m ode w ith that w onder tire coni

They're Sirfer, Teogher, leogar WNriai 

AT KfOULAK MtKJ

Monlgotncrv’s
WATdi SHOP
Over U. S. Posfoffice

Artesia, N. M.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRING

Watches 

Diamonds 

Jewel r\'

J. L. MONTGOMERY

Fur a wi-w- tire buy, look to 
Thorobreds with Dayton *Ray- 
tex Fortified Cord. The date of 
manufacture mouliled into the 
i>uk- wall is a^’iurance you are 
liuying the lateet tire improve
ment! . . . therefore, the best!
• \ i  < 4  A p r i l  I S .  I t u .  k U  D a r t o a  
T i F M  I «  4  • • . - 0 - 1 4  • R a l  u p  A T r

w i t h  t  lN h ]r t o iirujron eor4 r«̂ <<Ur

mt • \
ml % YV.d— r- U e —

THOROBREDS 6<i 1 9
MAKE A  DATE WITH DAYWN AT

Pior Rubber
\^^BSLEY SPERRY

421 W. Main Phowll

- m ' R t O H o m m

. /

Help Develop This ft
-

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
Number of Application R.A. 

1302-S. Santa Fe, N. M., May 21, 
1946.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 22nd day of April, 1946, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, I. P. 
Johnson of Lake Arthur, County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to drill a 14 inch diameter 
Shallow groundwater well ap-

F-

. \

H A  ■ATTIRY 
WIRIS

^eftone"'
A^ONO-PA(

^e fh

510 W. Main Georjfe Adkins—Paul Cobole 

We Appreciate Your Patror.age

And if We Don’t Have What You Want, We’ll Get it for You

Phone 242-W

Fits if) p«lm 
of h«fid. Vt 
of most K««rifi9 aidt. 

NO MORE fuM «nd befktr of 
bo!f«4 ’’wirod for toufid."

$o« #«io «  Ho«r Wltfi O oo Todgy.

Artesia
Radio Service

K. P. Burtner,
Owaer

4U  W. Ib ia. PhRM S9-W

Long before V-J Day, we made plans, and 
started putting them into effect. New 
generating capacity in six power plants, 
one complete new plant, miles and miles o f 
new transmission lines to bring more 
electric power to more people at a lower 
cost than ever before. That, in a nutshell, 
is what our vast expansion program 
consists of.

All this means better living in the home 
electrically, better farming, more and bigger 
industries, more profitable business.

Yes, we’re on our way to help develop a 
better, more prosperous territory.

No of a  tori'oi o f odvorfisomoM i dotfffKod fo 
build  fKit fo«f pfow fof fofrifoFy fo vbNA fOfvO

Wf'HC tUILDIIIt
a h e a d  O f f

F A S T  GEOWm  
TERKITOI f

J / .,

S O U T R W B f T B B I f

PUBLIC s lk V IC i
a i C O M P A N T

E iv iB iM s a ir

keej

m . „  3.:>
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Irrmod St.
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please to take notice of the new 
schedule, and to be present at 
Sunday school every Sunday mor
ning and learn the Sunday when 
the pastor will be here at 3 p. m. 
to preach. Do not forget our radio 
devotional over KAVE every Mon
day at 8:30 a. m.

The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our services which are 
all in Spanish.

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor 
Carlsbad, phone 806-R

CHl'RCH OF GOD 
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening servicec, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

—R. T. Rainwater, Pastor.

Metoodist VouCi FeUowship, 
6:30 p. m., Mrs. B. A. DeMarrs, 
Dr. and Mn. C. Pardue Bunch, 
sponsors.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p . ' 
m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. L«ona, 
French, president. '

Official Board, second Tuesday, 
7:30 p. m., A. P. Mahone, chari-, 
man, Glenn Caskey, secretary. | 

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday i 
evening, 7:30, Mrs- Glenn Caskey, | 
director; Mrs. Eliubetb Williams 

I organist
I  Nursery lor small children, for 
I both Sunday school and morning 
I service, with practical nurse in 
, charge. '
' C. A. Clark, Pastor.

perintendant.
G. L. Beene, Training Union 

director.
D. A. Benson, assistant pastor. 
S. M. Morgan, pastor.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Missouri Synod)
Services every Wednesday eve

ning at St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Church, 306 S. Seventh.

Sunday School, 7:15 p. m., Wed
nesday evening.

Services 8 p. m 
Public cordially invited.

Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.
Preaching, semion by pastor, II 

a. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p . m.
Rev. Donaeiano Bejswano,

Paator.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Saaday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
t*reaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wedweaday
Ladies’ Bible elaas, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. bl 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHUR(H

Fourth and Grand
(Hiurcb School. 8:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p.

m.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Women’s AssoclaUon. First and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minis

ter.

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD I 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. ns. oach 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m. sec- > 
ond and fourth Sundays. i

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each' 

Lake Arthur I
Sunday. '

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays. j

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. { 
each Sunday. I

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sna- 
dny-

W. 8. C. S., first Wednesday.
Chester Rogers, Paator.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Servieee 
7>ie8day prayer meeting, 8 p. m. 
C. A. Program, Thursdisy, 8 p .; 

m., special music and eonga.
The public is invited to attend ' 

each service. I
R. L. FRANKS, Paator.

ST. PAl L’S EPISCOPAL 
CHIRCH

306 S. Seventh Street 
Holy Communion, sermon, first 

Sunday, 8 p. m. |
Evening prayer, sermon, all oth

er Sundays, 8 p. m.
Public cordially invited to wor-i 

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar. ,

June 16, 1946.
The Golden Text is: “Withhold 

not thou thy tender mercies from 
me, O Lord: let thy loving kind
ness and thy truth continually pre
serve me.”—(Psalms 40:11).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “The Lord 
shall preserve thee from all evil: 
he shall preserve thy soul. The 
Lord shall preserve thy going out 
and thy coming in from this time 
forth, and even for evermore.”— 
(Psalms 121:7,8).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “The 
relations of God and man, divine 
principle and idea, are indestruct
ible in Science, and Science knows 
no lapse from nor return to har
mony, but holds the divine order 
or spiritual law, in which God and 
all that He creates are perfect and 
eternal, to have remained un
changed ill its eternal history.”

Visitors always welcome.

plementing Well RA-1292 so as 
I  to develop a sufficient water sup- 
! piy for the adequate irrigation of 
j  120 acres of land with shallow 
I groundwater rights under License 
RA-1292. and located in W>4NWi4 
and NWVtSW‘-4 of said Section 

120.
I Any person, firm, association, 
I corporation, the State of New 
; Mexico or the Umted States of 
America, deeming that the grant 

, ing of the above application will 
i be truly detrimental to their 
' rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant's reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest

has been served upon the appli- 
' cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10)

' days after the date of Un last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the SUte Engineer on 
the 16th day of July ,1946

Thomas M. McClure, 
State Engineer.

24-3 tr26

We've always wanted enough 
money to buy an elephant. Not 
that we want an elephant, we just 
want that much money.

When the teacher asked our boy 
to name the greatest obstacle en
countered in building the Panama 
Canal, he replied “dirt.”

FIR.ST METHODIST CHURCH < 
I Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., Fred 
'Jacobs, general superintendient 
i Morning worship, I0:.50 a. m. 

Evening worship: 7:15 p. m.

m Open for Business

T D I T T O ’ S
lint and Body Shop

EXPERT

.\uto Hody and Fender 

Repair and Painting

Located by

Ditto's Hlocksmith Shop

on

South First Street

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Comer of Fifth and (juay 

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship service, 11 a. 

m.
i Evening service, 7 p. m.

Mid-week prayer service, 7 p. 
m.

Sunday school superintendent, 
Mrs. E. A. Paton, 611 W. Dallas, 
phone 296.

Dan D. Jones, Pastor.
All visitors welcome.

OUR LADY o r  GMACB 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bone, O. M. C , 

Assistant

FIRST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH 
Comer Sixth and Quay

Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7 p.m. 
Evening worship, 8 p.m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 8 p.m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month, 8 p.m.
Visitors welcome at all services. 

Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
I Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
! Preaching service, 11 a. m. 

Training Unionl 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
E. O. WhiUield, 

Pastor.

FIR.ST B A PTIST CHURCH
Comer of Grand and Roselawn 

Sunday Services:
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.

I Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Monday: 7 p. m.. Troop 27.
Tuesday: 2:30 p. m., Dorcas 

Class business and social, Mrs. E. 
E. Ryan, 813 South Fifth, hostess. 
Orchestra rehearsal, 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday: Midweek prayer 
, services. 7:30 p. m.
I Thursday: Choir rehearsal, 7:30 
p. m.

Starting Monday through Friday 
of each week for two weeks. May 
27-31 and June 3-7 we are having 
a daily vacation Bible school, 
meeting each morning 8:30 to 
11:30, for young people between 
the ages 4-17. A session of Bible 
study, handwork, and fun for all. 
Sound pictures will be shown each 
day for tho.se who attend. We in
vite your attendance.

Mrs. S. M. Morgan, principal, 
j T. E. Brown, Sunday school su-

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Miisoori
Mass Sunday, 8 a. m., Engllgh 

sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 

to 8 p. m., and before Masa Sun
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O.M.C., 

Assistant.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

Otli Foster, 
Superintandent.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school servicea, TTrzo

CHRLSTl.VN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

613 West Main
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 

,”God the Preserver of Man” is 
the subject of the lesson-sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ. Scientist, on Sunday,

NOTRE
STATE E.NGI.NEER S OFFICE
Number of Application RA- 

1292 S. SanU Fe, N M , June 6. 
1946

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 14th day of May, 1946, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, J. W. Sharp 
of Artesia, County of Eddy, State 
of New .Mexico, made application to 
the State Engineer of New Mex
ico for a permit to drill a shallow 
gioundwater well 16 inches in di
ameter and approximately 200 feet 
in depth at a location in the NWVt 
SW*«.NW'4 of Section 20, Town- 
.«hip 17 South, Range 26 East, N. 
.M. P. .M., for the purpose of sup-

ARCIIIK IlKMLERS

BARBER SHOP
At 606 Washingrton 

Open 7 :30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Shave 35<^-Haircut 65**
SOFT ATER

/irifig the Kids and Come on Up
THANK YOU

NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFELY A YDS WAY
Get tflDMMr wlrtfL I •ttniM

E a t ( U r c h n .  pntatnM . 
ju s t cu t rtown. AVI**’'  V itsm tn  
C^nHy K educinu I*lAn is s a t r  
■ r n « h l « .  rasier N o  F X .  r c j i * - Nu 
d r u ^  N o la u t iv r*

N u rss  wsa «»6i* o f m ore  rh s a  
IM  pvrMMt* loiinH 14 to  |4 

s * « » r « 0  I n  •
in lF«ta iritK PUn
rotld«rt*d by

Delicious AYIYS befo re e*ch m eal d n ll t  th e  ap- 
nelHe Y et you get v itam ins, m iiieral . .  -  r 
nu trien ts , in  Ayds. S ta r t  the  V itam in
C aridy  w ay to  haa weijfhi now .lu d ay  suptily 
of A yds. i 2  25 M ON F.^ HACK on th e  very 
ftrst b u i  if you d o n ’t get resu lts  l*hone

MANN DRUG CO., Phone 87 
Tear out this ad as a reminder

r

V .  / tK4 0 9

iRiHiTOOUHO-o’' tH

.S-'

“O k a y ,  just so 
n g in e ’s OIL-PLATED!
is . . . and you’re 101̂  right,” the car salesman 

|c  goes on to explain, “We want this car to show you 
be endurance—which means the least carbon, sludge,
F< ’ you can have. That’s goodwill for us. And all it 
Keep your engine’s insides oil-plated is Conoco

• Say, this time you’re figuring to treat your 
. . .

Df the oldest cars, too, are being kept in the running 
I their engines OIL-PLATED. This internal wear-fighter 
Jtino—is created by magnet-like action. That comes 

N"> oil’s added ingredient—surfacing your en- 
with durable oil-platino. There’s your barrier 

M of wear. You can have it in smy car—any model or 
iriving around to Your Conoco Mileage Merchant’s 

fou’ll get your correct grade of Conoco N'* oil— 
V platbo engine. Continental Oil Company

»»

CONOCO

O IL -P L A T E S  
YOUR E N G IN E

If K is«'t. ..  you tbouM (lMn90 to ibis NEW FIGHTING 
AVIATION OIL

CHAMPLIN HI V-I
Hl-V-I assurot positivt Lubricatiou oa boiliag bot 
suimaor days aad protects tboso doso-fittiiig, laovitig 
parts af your notor agaiast frktioa. Tbora's Im s  tbaace 
for broabdowas . . . .  fewer repair bdis.

Champlia Hl-V-I daaas as it bibrkates . . . .  redaciag 
sludge, guai, aad varaisb ferawtieas hi year aMtor. 
Naturally this iaaaasts power, reduces fuel cousmap- 
tien. la reaTity it laakes aa "Eager Beaver" oat of a 
sluggish Motor.

The ideal ruimiag mate for Champlia Hl-V-I is Cbampiin 
PRESTO GASOLINE . . . .  that gakb-startiag, peppy 
gasoline that has beea the cboict of tboasaads of car 
owners for over a quarter century.

CHAMPLIN REFINING COMPANY *
Enid, Obla.

Prodneers, Rtfinars, Distributers of Petroleum Products 
Since 1916

STOP AT TflE SIGN OF 
/.GUARANTEE QUALITY

Y OU can c o o k  a 
c o m p l e t e  meal 

while y o u ' r e  m i l e s  
away from home . . . 
it’s true in your New 
Freedom GAS Kitchen, 
because your new auto
matic CP* GAS range 
w i l l  b e  completely 
automatic. Put in the 
food and forget it ’till 
dinner time. And what 
delicious, n u t r i t i o u s  
food!

^ ^ 4

PRIZE CAKES and pies . . . perfectly 
baked in an oven that lights automatic
ally and heats to precisely the right 
temperature for cake, bread, anything 
. . .  all in record time.

STEAKS done to a turn in a smoke
less, o d o rle ss , b r o i l e r  t h a t  s l ips 
smoothly in and out on roller bearings. 
Top burners, too, cook like magic . . . 
give instant high heat when you want 
it...gentle simmer heat when you need 
it and a thousand selected temperatures 
in between. And everything so easy 
to keep clean . . .  so lovely to look at.

COOL AND CLEAN. You never knew such a kitchen. Cool 
because the oven’s fully insulated. CLEAN and free of un
wanted cooking odors because your New Freedom GAS Kitchen 
will be scientifically ventilated.

Your cooking center, with its marvelous, 
modern CP" GAS range is but one of the 
time-saving, work-saving features of your 
New Freedom GAS Kitchen. Let us tell 
you about the modern Clean-Up and Re
frigeration Centers, too. Come in soon.

•TS. 'CP*' SymM u /,Wmg mammfattmufi which cowiorm te crtlein
«/ «ef ^  ih t Cm# Appli^rtrt Afwnm/tfcfmrrri Attm.

f S o u t l k C ]

/  /
‘'lietfnmg Buttd Neu Mexteo”

Telephone 50

W i x i o n  C u d s
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Softba ll Lead Is 
: StUl I^aintained
* B y K t!A  Teamm •' 4
* Asother win in league piay dur- 

^  iag the last week keeps the REA
softball team out ahead with a 

i j  perfect record for the season to 
'^ Id a le

I That game was the first on the 
^eerd Tuesday evening, when REA 
tieleated Asphalt 14-7. In the sec
ond game Grayburg beat Conoco 

■S'M.
^  Conoco also took the first game 

last Thursday evening over high 
School 12-3, while the five-inning 

of 10 runs in the iead was 
’invoked in the second game, when 
Gmyburg blanked Asphalt 104).

Grayburg and the high school 
lads split the bill Wednesday ev
ening of last week, when non- 
lenguc games were played here. 
Grayburg defeated a Roswell team 
S-7, and Dexter beat the high 
school team 8-4.

REA was scheduled to meet the 
Magnolia Oil Company team of 
Lovington here last evening 

League standmgs to date:
Won Lost

REA ___________ 8 0
Grayburg _________  4 2
Conoco ___________
High schoo l_______

\  A sp h a lt___________

Robert S, Mc(''aw Is 
Elected Director of 
State Poultry (iroup

Robert S. McCaw was elected a Has Ri*si^ned 
director of the New Mexico Poul
try Association at the annual

Hei\ 1), D, Jimes^ 
yiazaretie Pastor,

‘Home Safety Month’ 
: Is Reinjf Ob^rved 
By 4-H in State

mniitation that!school plant by the Artesla Tire increased 
great pride in the recommended | the

'the Artesia school s> «ur-ithat two extinguishers be placed' scheduln «
in quired in New Mexico and in I hallways of Park ^hool. i

„ .,u ,r ,d  to »U  hMI of >]l . t o t '  “  rdtrod IKtr-itho '  C U nf^t

HALF OF WHEAT 
TO BE MARKETED 

Farmers storing 1946 wheat

June has been designated as numarous cases, =>f"“ '';7 ,,,7 h e ' Tnd a noi^ 'entrance be placed in ■«. Fort., „d sj,.t. '”i c “ r o r r tS  i  u.. r-n scht», -'
meeting in Las Cruces last week. Na/arene Church for the past are expected to take a great in- ".l****̂ nougni ny eie\aiui» present l*nie,

The meeting was held in con- year, has resigned this position terest in doing safety work on commercial ope _ ^
wheat bought by elevators and present lime, he is. salaries of three teachers were kins were *'<1

L. r. being unduly cri'icued by some 
be set aside for sale to the Com- cititjns of Artesia

Rev. D. D. Junes, pastor of the Month,” and New Mexico
................... .. ..............  ■ ..... “ ! iim g 'und”uly'cr?*icued by s o m e ______________

nection vulh the annual poultr>' conduct his last ser\'iees their own farms and homes. ****!■ tmiV"" ”
school conducted by the New Mex here at the morning and evening G. R. Hatch, state AH Club pf. for his tenacity m upnoiuing pi«-
ICO Extension Service at State Col- services Sunday. leader for the New Mexico Exten- . -prnmpni has fcssionally that for which he is re-
lege The school lasted three Reverend Jones became pastor sion Service, has announced priies “*“ ** . ^ „ ,uw, sponsible. , . ,
days and dealt with flock sclec- of the .Artesia church July 5 last to be given to the club members ‘‘“"“Kh "  •>«»* miiiinn hn-ihel ****** *̂*’**̂ * judg-
tion and bluodtesting and was at- year and moved his family to Ar- who do the most outstanding jobs *** *̂ ®'’**’ 7 ® ** r. . ,  rimin<>- ment and tact in handling admin-
tended by hatchery men who are tesia from Hamlin, Tex. During during the moalh. icquirenient lor expo istrative matters is above re-
cooperating in the national poul- his year. Reverend Junes and his To the five club members in ^“ ‘̂ e n  countries. proach.
try improvement plan. family have made many friends each county who do the best job “f. iiii.or anH "Signed; Kespeilfully yours,

Mr McCaw was accompanied by and the Nazarene Church has had in fixing up safety hazards at *’*“*f® x i V ” wivar p*. •'•ora Thompson, K -M Stinnett,
Mrs. McCaw and daughter, Ro- a successful year. Besides pgying home, sterling silver medals will " ,  ***® ***̂ **ti*̂  n. ’ anH E.sther Ekstrom, Ralph Thompson,

off the indebtedness of the church be given. The eight members in ’ -nH Charles .M. Wallis, Bettie Sleph-
building, both auditorium and the state who have done the best ’!*  ̂ **■,,** H^n«r /ail tn ens, Hildcgard Kletke. .Martha .M
basement have been completely job will each be given a $25 sav- ‘V ’’"  *'’*’*‘- “ n** , .Alexander, Lois Nethery, Loraiiie
redecorated. ings bond. And To the oTm who ®**‘»*** P "^ *  h‘;  Hop“  tMoise Newman. Ur.

Rev. Joe A. Stevens of Oklaho- really does a bank-up job in safety rnmmnH*! Jean Cloppert, .Mrs. Leola Hopp,
ma City has been named pastor work will go an opportunity to ^  C. U. Marshall. Claudine Jackson,

acwpî J

Dr. Wm., 4. IliinisieaJl
G raduate Veterinarian

I Temporary Location Wilson & Anderson ,

berta.

Dr, Itiimstead, 
Veterinarian, Is 
To P m et ice Here of the local church and is expect- compete for a trip to the National 

ed to arrive here next week to AH Club Congress in Chicago
take up his new duties. ----------------------------

Rev. Jones has accepted a posi-Dr William A. Bumstead, no. leu a  »•-
graduate veterinarian, has opened here‘h T h L  ‘̂ u*r- Willifun Paris
a practice in Artesia and is tern- chased a home He plans to con- ^ » y -,.  , ,
^ra rily  k ^ aW  at the Wilson & ,  iPfWnS Chemical
.Anderson feed store. small church in the countr>’. The w j  .  mm

He plans a general veterinao move u  being made in an effort i M l M r a t O r y  H e r e  
practice and in the near future to

ity Credit Corporation.

ETHYL REPRESENTATIVE 
.MOVES TO .ARTES1.V

3
1
0

3 
9
4

J. Clark Bruce. -May .Morriss, Lo
ot. Williams, Lsabclle Macdonald, 
Allye Terrell. Helen Sperry, Anna

. w-aci. Kinder, Thtnidosia Killough, Alma Tom Jones, formerly of Wash-  ̂ ^
ington, D C., hiu been made the 
representative of the Ethyl Cor* „
^ra tion  for New Mexico and ^ ^ ,^bel
West T e ^  and wiU make Ar-
lesia hu h e a d q u a ^ .  Hockensmith. Mr.s. J. W. BaUard.

He has purchased the residence u ,w ir..ff K M Parham.

CEMENT «0RK
SIDEWALKS — PORCHES-R  

DRIV EWAYS -  FOUNDAtS

0 .  H. SYFERD
Anything: in (’oncret* 

.316 Wost Adams — Artesia —

/ 2ft-30 Team-

Wishing to return to the South
west. Dr. Bumstead decided to es
tablish a practice at .Artesia.

<OOM nNi;EI> FROM PAGE O NE)

iMping and expecting to turn in 
a victory here in their return 
game here on Sunday.

Besides Blue, the local team __________________
playing Sunday was composed of m- 
Jetinny Lanning. catcher; Allen ^ V C W S  5 l l 0 r t  
White, first base; Don DeMars,
Mcond base; Lewis Richardson, 
limrtstop, Ronald " -
base- Glen Ex-,,., .eli iietu. Ken- 
Dctu Haione, center field; and Joe 
Priestley, right field. Substitutes 
xperc Foster, Harlison, Miller, and

s
1 . Tone Haute. Ind .

pest conttol and sanitation. mmaie 01 me nr».ue..»u.uF A«.r aci-h Haniann. Sarah
As a chemist. Paris is at pres- centration camp in Czechoslovakia. „ . , ,, Miller. Refugio

ent running chemical analyses for arrived in New \ork among the Helen C. Wallis Augusta
the new alfalfa dehydrating plants Lfs** words she learned were: ‘T t'arman, .Mrs. W. G

C. Gottfried Finke, sign pa*nt- and in the fall plans to run analy- am from^ Europe. Concentration ^  Short," Alan K

in d  Paint Sibils

er and d'-- gnoi aiid who an- ses for cottonseed oil plants. e«iu|i. .mu siuAtouws. ..... \i MilU
.10111.eeU some months ago he Pans graduated from the Uni- time she reached Seattle she had j. , ^ Tarrant Ruth Joss FI- 
planned to move to Artesia. ar- versity of Oklahoma in 1943, after seven pairs of stockings—and a • • '

Perrv' \V. rived on Monday from Canton, which he served in the Navy, He pound of butler. There was no 
Pine and Ivan Pugh each polled Ohio.
100 votes in the primary election He plans to make his home ...  .......... . »....----------
in the race lor Democratic trustee. Artesia and selected Artesia after ior grade. Since returning h o m e--------------------------- board, moved that the aUive Ict-
They asked a recount. The re- checking several locations in the he purchased the residence at 711 S / ' l n u t l entered in the minutes and 
count was completed and they Southwest. He is malting the South Second Street and equipped * ‘ ’**'■'' motion was .'cconded by Mrs.
were still tied—each lost one vote move to improve his health. the front for his laboratory. He (Co.vtinved from pace onki Landis B. Feather and by W. Les-

’ ;aT ?e^ ;n U ; honorary discharged -Planation of how she got the nell Dunnagan and Nada Walker- 
in with the rank of lieutenant sen- butter. _ tred Jacobs member of he

F o u r Produeers-
(OnRDnjED raoM page one>

ME SW 28-17-29. 
at 2929.

• f  Aaerica. Riggs 1. 
a»21.83.

728; waiting on ce-

in the recheck. He has his father with him and and Mrs. Paris have an apartment to be a tireless worker even at 
they have temporary quarters at in the rear.

lie Martin.

Cook k  Iron- 
NW 8-20-29 
680; abut down lor

Cowan 1, NW

2802; wniting on or-

igwbtics Corp , Rob- 
8W NE 3A17-29.

§  at 980.
| l  4NM>bUcs Corp., Rob- 

> • . SE NE 39-17-29. 
at 839.
Oil R Gas Co.. Lt.. 

IS. 8E SW A17-30. 
at 1400.
Oil *  Gas Co.. Lt., 
7-E, SW NW A17-30. 
at 1049.

Arnold 8-A, SW
-17-80.

_  kt 1020.
GH Co.. Dow 10-B, SW 

17-81. 
at 8M.
Yates, Boulter 2, N'E 

14- IB 29. 
at 480.
v a e r , Willis 13, NE 

r,JM0-28 
“ at 410.

«. Inc., Bynum 1. 
849-29

d^pth 928; fishing 
Oil Co.. Keely 10-A, NW 
f-29; dMp test 
at 4739.

E. Lavers, Levers 4-B, 
39-16-29. 

at 970.
jftoduction Co., Keely 

8E SW 28-17-29.
Bapth 418; waiting on ce-

OU k  Gas Co., Ltd., Ev- 
. NW SW 4-17-30. 
depth 800, drilling up

Oil k  Gas Co., Ltd., 
EU kX.  SW NW 35-

Ihe expense of his physical well- Superintendent Kerr reported 
The weather man at Salt Lake the \  ictory Courts but he hopes The Cavern City Chemical Com- ^  times *® ***® board no further progress

City was caught with his own and expecU in the near future to pany, with Paris as manager, is ..^y^ jjjaj Artesia is for *'* obtaining surplus building ma-
weather forecast. Meteorologist have his permanent location, exterminating insect pests by tunate to have as superintendent fo îal for temporary class rooms
G. K. Greening had predicted Those, who may desire his serv- means of DDT control, using ex- schools a man who has the ****** ***® board authorized the hold
heavy rains, then had to borrow a ices, can locate or contact him at perienred control operators. highest regard of the educators of ***8 halfway sessions in grade
bucket bwause the federal build- the Victory Coum. At the head of the company. New Mexico. This is borne out by one to relieve the crowded situa-
ing roof had sprung a leak—right Although he has plenty of ma- which has been operating at the fact that he was elected by *“*** •** **** schools.
over Greenings office. terial and supplies with him, he Carlsbad and Hobbs, are P. E. those educators to the office which The board also authorized an in-

». e. ,r Z T~ n  u "f* * Shipment of Alexander and William D. Wiese, he now holds as president of the surance survey of the school
®**’***®‘‘‘*' ^  supplies now en route to both of whom did DDT control Sew Mexico Educational Associa- plants following a brief discussion

whisked ^ a y  a^SlO^bill which^O^ Artesia. work when in the armed aervices. tion. on insurance coverage.
H. ^ rh a r te r ,  cattle buyer, handed They mix their own DDT solutions "Members of our faculty have on Superintendent Kerr also re-,
to his son Allen, in a fwdlot and a pedestrian is a man with a and have been getting good re- many occasions had reason to feel ported on an inspection of the
a six-month-old calf picked it up wife, two sons, three daughters, suits. The men plan to add a f u l l ----------------------- ---- - - - . _ —
and started chewing. "That ain t and one automobile. i  line of fungicides later,
hay!” Gerharter shouted as he took 
hold of the animal and instructed

MONDAY, JIM
Openin" Day Spia|

GET ACQl’AINTEI) I»0RTRa

This ( ’ortificate if Presented at 0*J 
with $2.tM) on MONDAY. JI NE 
tie the holder to

One SxlO Salon Portr
Four or More Proofs to Choose’i

Limit One to a Custoiwr

Hours 10 a.m. to 8 pja.

ALL COUPONS SOLI) HY F:\REii 
REPKESENTATIVKS GOOD) 

STIPULATED

nAkER-RAV STll
El Paso

Martin HIdR:. Per

his son to reach down the calf's 
throat. Allen retrieved the bill, 
about shoulder-deep in the calf's 
interior.

The Brazil. Ind., American Le
gion post should have included the 
dimensions of its lawn when it 
asked the Dar Department for a 
souvenir weapon. The souvenir 
arrived—an antiaircraft gun, 22 
feet long and 5000 pounds heavy 
The Legion's lawn isn't that big 
Post officials have asked the city 
park board to mount it in a park.

HAPPY b i r t h d a y

Carl A. Peterson was fed up' 
with the way traffic officers in 
Portlang, Ore., gave him parking 
tickets—so he did something about 
it. Peterson mailed City Auditor 
W. E. Gibson a bill for $6 80 to 
pay for repairs on his windshield 
wiper, which Peterson explained 
had been broken three times by 
Patrolmen attaching tickets.

“Congratulations 
’ and Best AVishes”
—These most wonderful of 
all birthday words ran be 
enhanced many times over 
when accompanied by a 
beautifully arranged bou
quet of our fresh, lush, 
flowers. iH-ave your birth
day list with us and we'll 
take care of each occasion 
with an appropriate arrange
ment.

Yell "Red” around Police Sgt. 
John F. O'Connell's house and a 
crowd is sure to gather. Sergeant 
O'Connell, his wife and their eight 
children all have red hair. "When 
we're out in the car,” says Ser
geant O'Connell, "the other mo
torists look twice to make sure 
they’re not seeing 10 stop lights."

Total depth 2895; waiting on ce
ment.

Snowden Oil & Gas Co., Ltd.,
A N. Etz 7. NW' SE 26-16-30. 
Total depth 3139: drilling plug. 

Snowden Oil & Gas Co., L td .
SUte 11, SW SE 36-16-30.
Total depth 3535; cleaning out 
after shot.

 ̂ The •

FLOORE
Floral Company

1001 \V. Quay—Entrance from Tenth Street 
Phones

Day—312 Night—234

• M H M O  TO AlJVl’K i IShKS
•t*-.

For the information of our 
advertisers^ A. 11. C. auditors 
make a complete^ annual 

audit of our cit\u!ation.

DISTRIBUTIOI
for your Advertishi

INE 30
i

A BIG DATE 
FOR ARMY MEN!

yoc have been discharged 
the Army—if you lield a 
and wish to retain it—if 

dependent'- — then act 
. June ^o, 1946, IS 

|M t day on which you can 
t  in the Regui ar Army and 
d d e  advantage of two im- 
|B8 benchts . . . retention 

old grade and family

8T 7088 8U 9E n 
188817199 STATI09

111 F o x  St. 

Carbbad

Family allowances for your 
dependents will be continued 
throughout  your enlistment 
only if you enter the Regular 
Army before July 1, 1946.

If you have been discharged 
from the Army and wish to rc- 
cnlist at your old grade, you 
must enlist within 90 days after 
your discharge. And before July 
1, 1946. H unk it over. Act now.

A GOOD J O B  F O B  Y O U

U. S. A rm y
CMOosr THIS 

f l N i  F B O F F t t l O N  M O W I

REALTY SALES CO.
Phone 703-R 904 S. First

•  Homes •  Investments

•  Insurance •  Farms

List With Us, and We Do the Rest

BILL’S RADIO
HOME and CAR

Service on All Makes 

Used Sets for Sale 

All Work Guaranteed

ooD advertising copy and attractive 
layouts are, of course, e.sscntial to 

the success of your advertising. Hut from 
the stamlpoint o final results the answer 
iiepeni.i,s upon the distrilnitiun of your 
advertising.

When you buy newspaper advertising 
)ou are paying tor an opportunity to 
talk to people about your merchandise 
and service. What you get for your 
money, therefore, depends upon how 
many people there arc in your audience, 
where they are, how this audience was 
obtained, and many other facts that 
indicate the value of the circulation 
as a market for what you have to r-cll.

In order that our advertisers 
have this information and thus be 
to invest in advertising space la 
new spaper on the basis of known,''- 
facts, w e are members of the 
Hureau of Circulations. • M

T he Hureau is a nat ional ,  coop* ■■ 
association of piublishers, advertisefl 
advertising agencies. Every year o« 
the trained auditors employed br 
Hureau makes an audit of our 
tion records. This audited inlona*- 
issued in official A. H. C. reports i 
ing each member publication- 
avoid guesswork and sjieculation 
you advertise in an A. H.C.

T4

a r t esia  a d v o c a t e
untwsHHer u  a member 0/  the Audit Bureau u f Onulatiouk 

for c cot,, of ou, tateu 4. B C report gM ug audited fecti 
one fituret about our ciremUtiou.>------ - —-  »tmrn aoout OUT CtrCUiUtlOU. ]

-------------- — CM̂ CULATIOn S w facts a s  a  m e a s u r e  Q F

p! !pcl
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